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Introduction 

EU missions aim to address some of the greatest challenges facing our society. They are bold 

and inspirational with clear objectives that are time-bound, realistic, measurable and targeted.  

Rooted in research and innovation, EU missions aim to tackle societal challenges with systemic 

solutions, leading to societal transformations and social impact.  

Missions will help deliver key EU policy priorities such as the European Green Deal, Europe’s 

Beating Cancer Plan, NextGenerationEU and the Recovery and Resilience Facility, the EU 

Industrial Strategy, A Europe fit for the Digital Age, amongst others.  

To achieve their goals and promote societal change, EU missions will implement the reuse and 

reproducibility of research results such as FAIR research data and open access to scientific 

publications. Also, the missions will closely involve citizens in their identification, 

implementation and monitoring throughout their duration, also showcasing the added value of 

the EU. 

EU missions are a novel instrument in the Horizon Europe Framework Programme for Research 

and Innovation. For their successful implementation they will work in synergy and coordination 

with other missions, parts of Horizon Europe, in particular with European Partnerships and 

Clusters, as well as with other EU funding instruments and policies. Furthermore, they will 

need to be implemented in close synergy with funding, programmes and strategies both at 

Member State / Associated Country and regional level, as well as with civil society and the 

private sector. 

Five mission areas have been included in the Horizon Europe Regulation (Adaptation to 

Climate Change, including Societal Transformation; Cancer; Healthy Ocean, Seas, Coastal and 

Inland Waters; Climate-Neutral and Smart Cities; Soil Health and Food). Mission boards, 

comprised of external experts with a wide variety of backgrounds, have been established to 

advise the Commission on possible missions within the scope of these areas. On the basis of 

reports from the five mission boards, the Commission has identified the following titles for 

missions in the Horizon Europe Strategic Plan, subject to further refinement: 

• Adaptation to Climate Change; 

• Cancer; 

• Climate-Neutral and Smart Cities; 

• Ocean, Seas and Waters; 

• Soil Health and Food.   

Each of the five identified missions are now in a preparatory phase, during which 

implementation plans will be developed, which will include the detailed objectives, specific 

interventions, investment strategy and performance indicators for each mission. When finalised, 

within a period of maximum one year, these implementation plans will be assessed against 
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objective criteria. This assessment will form the basis for a decision at political level in the 

Commission on which missions will enter full implementation. 

This work programme part for the moment contains preparatory actions for each of the 

five missions, and will be updated with the full R&I agenda when the implementation 

phase is launched. The preparatory actions included here are to establish foundations for 

the missions’ implementation phase and thus support rapid development of the R&I 

actions when these are launched.  The shadow Strategic Programme Committee will have full 

opportunity to discuss and develop this R&I agenda. 

Critical to the success of the missions will be the extent of wide engagement across the EU and 

Associated Countries and beyond. To facilitate this, an action to support transnational 

cooperation is proposed, with the possibility this might be extended at a later date with national 

hubs.  

The introduction to this work programme will be updated for the implementation phase, 

including a more detailed presentation of the relationship between missions and the expected 

impacts of the Strategic Plan. 
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Mission: Adaptation to climate change 

  

The global climate crisis is an existential threat to the world as we know it. Reducing 

greenhouse gas emissions is crucial, but even stopping all emissions would not stop the climate 

impacts that are already occurring, and which are likely to continue for decades. The COVID-

19 pandemic has taught us a lesson about how closely connected environmental, societal and 

human health issues are. What we have lived through and still will is a mild foretaste of the 

shocks that climate change may and will cause in the future. But we can break the vicious circle 

of living on environmental debt and restore planetary health. This identified mission seeks to 

turn the urgent challenge of adapting to climate change into an opportunity to make Europe 

more climate resilient, prepared and just. 

The success of adaptation measures is highly context‑dependent and therefore, much of the 

action to adapt to climate change will take place at the regional and local level. Across Europe 

adaptation action varies considerably: there are locations with an advanced understanding of 

their climate risks and measures available to mitigate such risks, while there are other with little 

knowledge on the risks and solutions available. There is a need to create a level playing field, 

and support regional and local authorities in preparing the ground to engage in climate resilience 

building. 

Climate resilience is understood to include three fundamental and interrelated dimensions and 

principles: resilience of environmental systems, resilience of social and economic systems, and 

resilience of political systems. 

• Resilience of environmental systems with a commitment to long-term sustainability, in 

which the precautionary and do no harm principles are embedded in the efforts to 

regenerate critical community systems most affected by climate impacts. 

• Resilience of social and economic systems with a commitment to equity, social and gender 

justice, to engage children and youth, and to leave no one behind. 

• Resilience of political systems, with a commitment to inclusiveness, deliberation, shared 

values, solidarity and respect for diversity.  

Full implementation of the mission is subject to final political confirmation.  

Proposals for the topic under this identified mission area should set out a credible pathway to 

prepare regional and local authorities, citizens and other stakeholders to build resilience to 

climate change and more specifically to achieve all of the following expected impacts: 

• Improved understanding at local or regional level of climate risks, solutions available to 

mitigate such risks and ways to achieve climate resilience, building on available 

knowledge of climate change impacts and adaption options;  
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• Foster the co-design, co-implementation and co-evaluation of researcher and innovators 

with authorities, citizens and other stakeholders (including social partners) in the process 

of building resilience to climate change;  

• Increased access at the regional and local level to funding and financing opportunities, 

including from private sources, for upscaling of innovative adaptation solutions.   

The following call(s) in this work programme contribute to this mission: 

Call Budgets (EUR 

million) 

Deadline(s) 

2021 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-CLIMA-01 5.00 09 Sep 2021 

Overall indicative budget 5.00  
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Call - Better prepared regional and local authorities to adapt to climate change 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-CLIMA-01 

Conditions for the Call 

Indicative budget(s)1 

Topics Type 

of 

Action 

Budgets 

(EUR 

million) 

Expected EU 

contribution per 

project (EUR 

million)2 

Number 

of 

projects 

expected 

to be 

funded 

2021 

Opening: 12 May 2021 

Deadline(s): 09 Sep 2021 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-CLIMA-01-01 CSA 5.00 3 Around 5.00 1 

Overall indicative budget  5.00   

 

General conditions relating to this call 

Admissibility conditions The conditions are described in General 

Annex A. 

Eligibility conditions The conditions are described in General 

Annex B. 

Financial and operational capacity and 

exclusion 

The criteria are described in General Annex 

C. 

Award criteria The criteria are described in General Annex 

D. 

 
1 The Director-General responsible for the call may decide to open the call up to one month prior to or after 

the envisaged date(s) of opening. 

The Director-General responsible may delay the deadline(s) by up to two months. 

All deadlines are at 17.00.00 Brussels local time. 

The budget amounts are subject to the availability of the appropriations provided for in the general budget 

of the Union for years 2021 and 2022. 
2 Nonetheless, this does not preclude submission and selection of a proposal requesting different amounts. 
3 of which EUR 1.00 million from the 'Digital, Industry and Space' WP part, EUR 2.50 million from the 

'Climate, Energy and Mobility' WP part, EUR 1.50 million from the 'Food, Bioeconomy, Natural 

Resources, Agriculture and Environment' WP part. 
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Documents The documents are described in General 

Annex E. 

Procedure The procedure is described in General 

Annex F. 

Legal and financial set-up of the Grant 

Agreements 

The rules are described in General Annex G. 

 
Proposals are invited against the following topic(s): 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-CLIMA-01-01: Better prepared regional and local authorities to 

adapt to climate change  

Specific conditions 

Expected EU 

contribution per 

project 

The EU estimates that an EU contribution of around EUR 5.00 million 

would allow these outcomes to be addressed appropriately. 

Nonetheless, this does not preclude submission and selection of a 

proposal requesting different amounts. 

Indicative budget The total indicative budget for the topic is EUR 5.00 million. 

Type of Action Coordination and Support Actions 

Eligibility 

conditions 

The conditions are described in General Annex B. The following 

exceptions apply: 

If projects use satellite-based earth observation, positioning, navigation 

and/or related timing data and services, beneficiaries must make use of 

Copernicus and/or Galileo/EGNOS (other data and services may 

additionally be used). 

 
Expected Outcome:   

Project results are expected to contribute to some4 of the following expected outcomes: 

• regional and local authorities gear up their preparations for meeting current and future 

objectives and requirements when it comes to climate adaptation and climate risk 

management, in the Climate Law5 final - namely in the new EU strategy on adaptation to 

climate change6 - and in the Union Civil Protection Mechanism legislation7 ; 

 
4 See scope section for more details on the outcomes and objectives to be addressed. 
5 COM(2020) 80 
6 https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12381-EU-Strategy-on-

Adaptation-to-Climate-Change 
7 COM(2020) 220 final 

https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12381-EU-Strategy-on-Adaptation-to-Climate-Change
https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12381-EU-Strategy-on-Adaptation-to-Climate-Change
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• regional and local authorities, citizens and other stakeholders improve their understanding 

of climate risk and have improved access to relevant climate science, data and information 

from public and private sources and services (e.g. from regional climate projections and 

predictions, Copernicus, GEOSS and European Research Infrastructures (ERI)8); 

• regional and local authorities have access to a range of funding and financing opportunities 

to create an enabling environment for adaptation action;  

• regional and local authorities embrace a transformative, inclusive and systemic approach, 

including societal transformation dimension, towards climate change adaptation action (in 

the wider sustainability context); 

• citizens and stakeholders are aware of climate impacts and risks, and engaged in the co-

creation and sharing of data, knowledge and solutions fundamental for the transformation 

to become climate resilient (including by building on citizen science, social dialogue and 

social innovation approaches); 

• regional and local authorities adopt an integrated approach to solutions addressing climate 

change adaptation and climate resilience, namely no/low-regret adaptation solutions with 

co-benefits of adaptation actions for mitigation, zero pollution, biodiversity (e.g. nature-

based solutions), resource efficiency, the economy, society, cultural heritage, human 

health and well-being; 

• regional authorities and communities are equipped to assess adaptation gaps in a 

systematic and forward-looking manner.   

Scope: This action should provide services to support regional and local authorities in their 

preparation to meet the current requirements of the Union Civil Protection Mechanism 

legislation, and the foreseen adaptation objectives in the Climate Law, underpinning the new 

EU strategy on adaptation to climate change in terms of research and innovation, data and 

knowledge, and capacity and skills. 

Furthermore, this action should take stock of past, ongoing and future activities related to 

climate change adaptation, including innovative approaches to climate adaptation plans to 

implement a mix of solutions – based on technological, non-technological, and social 

innovations – and to explore transformative pathways. This would give an indication of best 

practices and solutions already available, gaps and barriers to address climate change adaptation 

in a more holistic matter; as well as options for transformative and innovative approaches. 

In particular, the action should help regional and local authorities to:   

a. better understand their climate risks, solutions available to mitigate such risks and ways 

to achieve climate resilience, including by some of the following activities:         

 
8 https://ec.europa.eu/info/research-and-innovation/strategy/european-research-

infrastructures_en#initiatives 

https://ec.europa.eu/info/research-and-innovation/strategy/european-research-infrastructures_en#initiatives
https://ec.europa.eu/info/research-and-innovation/strategy/european-research-infrastructures_en#initiatives
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1. facilitating access to services specific to climate risk assessments at regional and/or 

local level, focusing on particularly vulnerable regions;     

2. assisting in the elaboration of climate risk management plans, including provisions 

for their monitoring and evaluation;    

3. providing a tailor-made overview of potential technological, non-technological, and 

social solutions – in particular breakthroughs, disruptive and radically new 

innovations – (which includes their effectiveness, costs and benefits) and establishing 

close synergies with the Horizon 2020 European Green Deal call, in particular the 

topic on Climate-resilient Innovation Packages for EU regions (LC-GD-1-3-2020), 

and the topic on developing end-user products and services for all stakeholders and 

citizens supporting climate adaptation and mitigation (LC-GD-9-2-2020), as well as 

drawing on the results from relevant projects from Horizon 2020 and the LIFE 

Programme;    

4. identifying and mapping of priority research and innovation areas where gaps exist;    

5. facilitating a process designed to co-develop a vision of what a transformation 

towards climate resilience might mean in their regional and/or local context taking a 

systems approach (key community systems and enabling conditions), and including 

an analysis of levers, barriers and tipping points for transformation;     

6. jointly (consortium participants and regional/local authorities) assess adaptation 

capacity, behavioural insights, changes in social practices, skills and conditions (e.g., 

framework, governance, finance) needed to undergo a transformation towards 

climate resilience, with the objective to develop a self-assessment tool available to 

those authorities that are not able to receive the services from the consortium.     

b. establish approaches and processes that enable co-design , co-development, and co-

implementation with citizens and stakeholders (including academia, industry, public 

authorities and regulatory agencies) in line with the recently adopted Climate Pact 9 , 

through some of the following activities:         

1. cross-fertilisation of cutting-edge science on climate change impacts and risks that is 

locally/regionally relevant and comprehensible;     

2. fostering co-production of data at local level and knowledge and co-design of climate 

services to support a transformation towards climate resilience;     

3. supporting the implementation of citizen science, citizen observatories, social 

innovation and other means of joint knowledge gathering and monitoring to support 

a transformation towards climate resilience (e.g. the projects on air quality10);    

 
9 COM(2020) 788 
10 https://www.eea.europa.eu/highlights/citizen-science-on-air-quality 

https://www.eea.europa.eu/highlights/citizen-science-on-air-quality
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4. assisting regional and local communities in the preparation of large-scale living 

labs11 for the development and testing of transformative inclusive solutions towards 

climate resilience (exploring synergies with living labs foreseen in relevant Horizon 

Europe partnerships);    

5. facilitating the establishment of inclusive and deliberative governance processes 

supporting just transitions;    

c. map and facilitate synergies by identifying funding and financing opportunities for the 

creation of important R&I-related enabling conditions in support of reaching climate 

resilience, including in the context of establishing close synergies with the Preparatory 

action on transnational cooperation on the missions-approach in this Work Programme, 

(topic HORIZON-MISS-DEPL-2021-01):          

1. Data and operational climate services, including National Meteorological Services, 

Copernicus Climate Change Service, and Copernicus Emergency Management, 

Horizon 2020 and Europe relevant projects, as well as relevant action of GEOSS 

(Global Earth Observation System of Systems);     

2. the region-specific smart specialization strategies (ERDF/CF PO1) and regional 

operational programmes for Strategic Objective 2;     

3. the Digital Europe Programme, in particular the digital twin on climate change 

adaptation;     

4. the skills agenda and the European Social Fund (ESF+) to create the needed 

capacities and skills;     

5. Horizon Europe instruments, including those of bottom-up nature like the European 

Research Council or the Marie Skłodowska-Curie Actions, and its partnerships and 

missions;     

6. other relevant EU, national and or regional programmes and instruments (e.g. Just 

Transition Fund, Recovery and Resilience Facility, European Structural and 

Investment Funds, Erasmus+ programme, European Solidarity Corps, Invest EU, and 

relevant financing by the European Investment Bank).    

Actions should address all the three main objectives under the scope, tackling some of the 

specific outcomes (sub-bullets under the three main objectives). Therefore, the consortium12 

should possess the expertise necessary to successfully deliver on the three main objectives. 

Regional and local authorities are not expected to be consortium participants, but to receive 

 
11 User-centred, open innovation ecosystems based on a systematic user co-creation approach integrating 

research and innovation processes in real life communities and settings. 
12 Possible participants: experts from a variety of sectors (private, public, academia) with experience on the 

services to be provided by the topic. National, regional or local authorities could also be part of the 

consortium if they possess the expertise required to deliver the services outlined in the topic.  
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services from the consortium; in other words, they are the target groups of the project’s 

activities.  

The services covered by this topic should be accessible to as many regional and local authorities 

as possible. The consortium is expected to accompany the authorities and relevant stakeholders 

through the delivery of the services needed and to the achievement of clear outcomes. Priority 

should be given to regions or locations with the high vulnerability13, limited resources and/or 

low adaptive capacity14 to climate change impacts. Demand could be higher than what can be 

supplied within the limits of this action, therefore proposals should include criteria for how to 

identify the regional and local authorities most in need of these services. These criteria will 

ensure that a variety of locations are represented, in as many countries as possible, reflecting 

the diversity in climatic risks in Europe, as well as differences in socio-economic and 

demographic conditions, and in approaches to mitigating such risks. Such criteria should also 

take into account the characteristics of the populations concerned and the vulnerability of the 

locations in order to subsequently understand the effectiveness of the services provided by the 

consortium.  

The project is expected to have a duration of three years. Early in the project the consortium 

should define a list of regional and local authorities that would benefit from the project’s 

activities. By the end of the project, the consortium should propose a strategy to maintain the 

services offered through a platform, entity or partnership with relevant organisations.  

Consortium participants should establish synergies with relevant projects funded under this 

Work Programme as well those originating from Horizon 2020, in particular the Green Deal 

Call (topics in area 1, as well as LC-GD-9-2-2020 and LC-GD-10-1-2020), should be explored 

and established during the course of the project. In particular, projects resulting from the calls 

mentioned above, as well as from Cluster 3 on Disaster Resilient Societies should be foreseen, 

Cluster 5 on Climate, Energy and Mobility, and Cluster 6 on Food, Bioeconomy, Natural 

Resources, Agriculture and Environment. In addition, the consortium should draw, when 

appropriate, upon the capabilities, expertise and data available at the Joint Research Centre in 

the area of Smart Specialization and urban sustainable development strategies, and the 

European Environment Agency through the European Climate Adaptation Platform (Climate-

ADAPT), the European Topic Centre on Adaptation and the EIONET network of Member 

States. 

 
13 Vulnerability is the propensity or predisposition to be adversely affected. Vulnerability encompasses a 

variety of concepts and elements including sensitivity or susceptibility to harm and lack of capacity to 

cope and adapt (IPCC, 2018 – SR Global Warming of 1.5 ºC). 
14 Adaptive capacity is the ability of systems, institutions, humans and other organisms to adjust to potential 

damage, to take advantage of opportunities, or to respond to consequences (IPCC, 2018 – SR Global 

Warming of 1.5 ºC). 
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Mission: Cancer 

The intended goal of an EU mission on cancer objectives is to save more than three million 

lives by 2030, with cancer patients living longer and better. The intervention areas include: 

Understand; Prevent what is preventable; Optimise diagnostics and treatment; Support quality 

of life; Ensure equitable access in all aforementioned areas. The identified Mission Cancer will 

address all poorly understood cancers 15  in men and women, cancers in children, 

adolescents/young adults and the elderly, cancers in socio-economically vulnerable people, 

living in either cities, rural or remote areas, across all Member States and Associated countries. 

This would be through a health-in-all policies approach 16; through infrastructure support, 

regional, social and citizen community development; through investments, support and 

commitments from public and private sources, including from Member States, Associated 

countries and industry; and through cooperation with third countries (full implementation of 

the mission is subject to final political confirmation). 

The identified Mission Cancer is coherent with and will be an essential and integral component 

of the Europe’s Beating Cancer Plan17. It will provide directions and objectives for research 

and innovation and effective Commission policy to alleviate the burden of cancer. 

It also relates to the European Green Deal, including the Farm to Fork strategy18. The mission 

proposes research and policy directions and objectives to identify effective strategies for the 

development and implementation of cancer prevention, including on environmental factors (e.g. 

exposure to workplace carcinogens, air pollution, unhealthy diet, nutrition and low physical 

activity). 

Furthermore, it is also in line with the Industrial19 and digitalisation strategy20. The mission 

proposes a further upscaling and digitalisation of services, innovation in diagnostics and 

interventions, and developing living labs, contributing to the positive impact of efforts by 

industry and SMEs on the health of citizens. Envisaged opportunities are in the fields of: cancer 

biomarkers; cloud computing and digital applications, smart apps/sensors; AI/machine learning 

to facilitate a better understanding of cancer and support, inter alia, screening, administration 

of combinational therapies, and clinical management of patients living with and after cancer. 

Full implementation of the mission is subject to final political confirmation. 

 
15 Both common and rare cancers or cancer subtypes, at all stages of cancer, any age or part of society. 
16 Health in All Policies is an approach to public policies across sectors that systematically takes into 

account the health implications of decisions, seeks synergies, and avoids harmful health impacts in order 

to improve population health and health equity. 

https://www.who.int/social_determinants/publications/health-policies-manual/key-messages-en.pdf 
17 https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12154-Europe-s-Beating-

Cancer-Plan 
18 https://ec.europa.eu/food/farm2fork_en 
19 https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/europe-fit-digital-age/european-industrial-

strategy_en 
20 https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/europe-fit-digital-age_en 

https://www.who.int/social_determinants/publications/health-policies-manual/key-messages-en.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12154-Europe-s-Beating-Cancer-Plan
https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12154-Europe-s-Beating-Cancer-Plan
https://ec.europa.eu/food/farm2fork_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/europe-fit-digital-age/european-industrial-strategy_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/europe-fit-digital-age/european-industrial-strategy_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/europe-fit-digital-age_en
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Proposals for call(s) and procurement actions under this identified mission should contribute to 

setting out a credible pathway for a swift implementation of the Mission Cancer, thereby 

contributing to the envisaged mission goal. 

The following call(s) in this work programme contribute to this mission: 

Call Budgets (EUR 

million) 

Deadline(s) 

2021 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-UNCAN-01 3.00 09 Sep 2021 

Overall indicative budget 3.00  
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Call - Preparing UNCAN.eu, a European initiative to understand cancer 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-UNCAN-01 

Conditions for the Call 

Indicative budget(s)21 

Topics Type 

of 

Action 

Budgets 

(EUR 

million) 

Expected EU 

contribution per 

project (EUR 

million)22 

Number 

of 

projects 

expected 

to be 

funded 

2021 

Opening: 12 May 2021 

Deadline(s): 09 Sep 2021 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-UNCAN-01-01 CSA 3.00 23 Around 3.00 1 

Overall indicative budget  3.00   

 

General conditions relating to this call 

Admissibility conditions The conditions are described in General 

Annex A. 

Eligibility conditions The conditions are described in General 

Annex B. 

Financial and operational capacity and 

exclusion 

The criteria are described in General Annex 

C. 

Award criteria The criteria are described in General Annex 

D. 

Documents The documents are described in General 

Annex E. 

 
21 The Director-General responsible for the call may decide to open the call up to one month prior to or after 

the envisaged date(s) of opening. 

The Director-General responsible may delay the deadline(s) by up to two months. 

All deadlines are at 17.00.00 Brussels local time. 

The budget amounts are subject to the availability of the appropriations provided for in the general budget 

of the Union for years 2021 and 2022. 
22 Nonetheless, this does not preclude submission and selection of a proposal requesting different amounts. 
23 of which EUR 3.00 million from the 'Health' WP part. 
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Procedure The procedure is described in General 

Annex F. 

Legal and financial set-up of the Grant 

Agreements 

The rules are described in General Annex G. 

 
Proposals are invited against the following topic(s): 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-UNCAN-01-01: Preparing UNCAN.eu, a European initiative to 

understand cancer 

Specific conditions 

Expected EU 

contribution per 

project 

The EU estimates that an EU contribution of around EUR 3.00 million 

would allow these outcomes to be addressed appropriately. 

Nonetheless, this does not preclude submission and selection of a 

proposal requesting different amounts. 

Indicative budget The total indicative budget for the topic is EUR 3.00 million. 

Type of Action Coordination and Support Actions 

 
Expected Outcome: Project results are expected to contribute to the following expected 

outcome: a blueprint for the establishment of UNCAN.eu. 

This entails that: 

• Based on an agreed strategic research and innovation agenda, academic and clinical 

research centres, innovators 24 , Member States and Associated countries, including 

national and regional funding agencies, policy makers, private investors, public and social 

sector organisations, citizen and patient advocacy organisations, and national/regional 

health systems adopt the operational concept for UNCAN.eu described below and are 

willing to cooperate, and invest both financially and with other resources (in kind, data, 

knowledge…); 

• Clear answers on the European-added value, organizational, logistical, financial, and 

cultural feasibility, utility and sustainability of UNCAN.eu are given.   

Scope: Overall and despite important progress, understanding of cancer remains incomplete, 

for both common and rare cancers. This requires a new level of investment in innovative 

research, including high-potential/high-risk projects. Therefore, a Mission on Cancer proposes 

a Europe-wide platform, UNCAN.eu, utilising existing, relevant research infrastructures and 

 
24 Innovators turn research results into new and better services and products in order to remain competitive 

in the global marketplace and improve the quality of life of Europe’s citizens. 
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investing in the development of models and technologies interrogating the interactions of poorly 

understood cancers25 and their host. 

A future, fully-fledged UNCAN.eu initiative would underpin all future Mission on Cancer 

priorities depending on a better understanding of poorly understood cancers, agree on a strategic 

research and innovation agenda, need to encompass aforementioned relevant stakeholders and 

enable integration of innovative models and technologies with longitudinal patient data, 

samples and biomarkers for identification of and translation to patients, at a cross-sectoral level 

that would be unique in Europe. Thus, the future platform should also allow for data 

interoperability and re-utilisation, while guaranteeing full protection for the data subjects and 

applying FAIR data principles. 

A comprehensive understanding of the organizational, logistic, cultural and financial feasibility, 

utility and sustainability would be necessary before embarking on such an endeavour. 

This coordination and support action aims to develop the operational concept for such an 

initiative. 

The proposal should address: 

• Integration with ESFRI European Research Infrastructures, European Reference 

Networks, as well as other international cancer-centred research and data initiatives, as 

well as data exchange with national cancer data ecosystems; 

• Sustainable and interoperable data platforms facilitating data access in compliance with 

data protection legislation and ethical principles, which will be developed in the 

framework of a future Health Research and Innovation Cloud, a thematic cloud under the 

European Open Science Cloud (EOSC)26, which will also address the data requirements 

of the European Health Data Space (EHDS)27 and be interoperable with it; 

• Integration with other platforms proposed under the identified Mission Cancer and the 

Europe’s Beating Cancer Plan, such as a Network of Comprehensive Cancer 

Infrastructures and a virtual European Cancer Patient Digital Centre; 

• Mechanisms for determining clinical priorities for the development of new models and 

technologies to interrogate the interactions of cancers and their host; 

• Mechanisms for regular training on operating the UNCAN.eu platform as well as data 

management to all data holders and users; 

• Potential links with Horizon Europe health cluster partnerships, in particular: the 

Innovative Health Initiative; the partnership on Personalised Medicine; the 

Transformation of Health and Care Systems partnership as well as the partnership on Rare 

 
25 Both common and rare cancers or cancer subtypes, at all stages of cancer, any age or part of society. 
26 https://ec.europa.eu/info/research-and-innovation/strategy/goals-research-and-innovation-policy/open-

science/eosc_en 
27 https://ec.europa.eu/health/ehealth/dataspace_en 

https://ec.europa.eu/info/research-and-innovation/strategy/goals-research-and-innovation-policy/open-science/eosc_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/research-and-innovation/strategy/goals-research-and-innovation-policy/open-science/eosc_en
https://ec.europa.eu/health/ehealth/dataspace_en
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Diseases and the Partnership for the Assessment of Risk from Chemicals. Providing a 

mechanism for regular consultation with EU regions, Member States and Associated 

countries, who should be engaged from the early steps of development; 

• Potential links with EU4Health actions relevant for cancer; 

• Equitable access. Broad representation, in particular of less-developed regions or regions 

from countries striving to boost their research and innovation potential, is highly 

encouraged; 

• Engagement with citizen and patient advocacy organisations; 

• Utility, feasibility, sustainability; 

• Due consideration to newly EU-funded initiatives such as HealthyCloud, EOSC-Life, and 

the EHDS Joint Action. Links with topic HORIZON-INFRA-EOSC-2021-01-07; 

objectives are encouraged as well as with topic HORIZON-INFRA-SERV-2021-01-02 

objectives.  
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Mission: Ocean, seas and waters 

Mission objectives are by 2030: to clean marine and fresh waters, restore degraded ecosystems 

and habitats and decarbonise the Blue Economy, in order to sustainably harness the essential 

goods and services they provide. To enable the delivery of these objectives the mission also 

covers enhanced communication, dissemination and outreach strategy ensuring wide 

involvement of public bodies, scientific community, businesses and other stakeholders and 

citizens. Full implementation of the mission is subject to final political confirmation. 

Proposals for topics in this preparatory phase of the identified mission should set out a credible 

pathway to contribute to the objectives of the mission Ocean, Seas and Waters, and more 

specifically to all of the following impacts: 

• Regeneration of marine and water ecosystems 

• Zero pollution in marine and water ecosystems 

• Decarbonisation of the Blue Economy sectors   

The following call(s) in this work programme contribute to this mission: 

Call Budgets (EUR 

million) 

Deadline(s) 

2021 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-OCEAN-01 5.00 09 Sep 2021 

Overall indicative budget 5.00  
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Call - Preparation for deployment of ‘lighthouse demonstrators’ and solution scale ups 

and cross-cutting citizen and stakeholder involvement 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-OCEAN-01 

Conditions for the Call 

Indicative budget(s)28 

Topics Type 

of 

Action 

Budgets 

(EUR 

million) 

Expected EU 

contribution per 

project (EUR 

million)29 

Number 

of 

projects 

expected 

to be 

funded 

2021 

Opening: 12 May 2021 

Deadline(s): 09 Sep 2021 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-OCEAN-01-01 CSA 5.00 30 Around 5.00 1 

Overall indicative budget  5.00   

 

General conditions relating to this call 

Admissibility conditions The conditions are described in General 

Annex A. 

Eligibility conditions The conditions are described in General 

Annex B. 

Financial and operational capacity and 

exclusion 

The criteria are described in General Annex 

C. 

Award criteria The criteria are described in General Annex 

D. 

 
28 The Director-General responsible for the call may decide to open the call up to one month prior to or after 

the envisaged date(s) of opening. 

The Director-General responsible may delay the deadline(s) by up to two months. 

All deadlines are at 17.00.00 Brussels local time. 

The budget amounts are subject to the availability of the appropriations provided for in the general budget 

of the Union for years 2021 and 2022. 
29 Nonetheless, this does not preclude submission and selection of a proposal requesting different amounts. 
30 of which EUR 2.50 million from the 'Climate, Energy and Mobility' WP part, EUR 2.50 million from the 

'Food, Bioeconomy, Natural Resources, Agriculture and Environment' WP part. 
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Documents The documents are described in General 

Annex E. 

Procedure The procedure is described in General 

Annex F. 

Legal and financial set-up of the Grant 

Agreements 

The rules are described in General Annex G. 

 
Proposals are invited against the following topic(s): 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-OCEAN-01-01: Preparation for deployment of lighthouse 

demonstrators and solution scale ups and cross-cutting citizen and stakeholder 

involvement 

Specific conditions 

Expected EU 

contribution per 

project 

The EU estimates that an EU contribution of around EUR 5.00 million 

would allow these outcomes to be addressed appropriately. 

Nonetheless, this does not preclude submission and selection of a 

proposal requesting different amounts. 

Indicative budget The total indicative budget for the topic is EUR 5.00 million. 

Type of Action Coordination and Support Actions 

 
Expected Outcome: Project results are expected to contribute to all of the following expected 

outcomes: 

• Enhanced preparation for an effective deployment of the mission research and innovation 

core in the Member States / Associated countries and communities: improved capacity to 

identify areas and solutions for effective ‘lighthouse demonstrators’ and improved 

capacity to identify solutions for scale ups, comparability and coherence of outcomes 

across Member States / Associated countries and effective and timely deployment and de-

risking of scale ups to fully and timely achieve the mission objectives;  

• Transformative and systemic portfolio approach to solutions addressing the challenges 

which the ocean, seas and waters are facing, fostering collective social responsibility and 

demonstrating implementation of ecosystem based management31; 

 
31 Ecosystem based management [defined in CBD (2000)] is a management and resource planning 

procedure that integrates the management of human activities and their institutions with the knowledge 

of the functioning of ecosystems” (“a resource planning and management approach that integrates the 

connections between land, air and water and all living things, including people, their activities and 

institutions” (cf., Farmer et al., 2012, for a review of the concept of ecosystem approach in marine 

management). EAM is the underlying principle for environmental management strategies as formulated 

in the EU Water Framework Directive (WFD), Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD), Maritime 

Spatial Planning Directive (MSPD) and the Common Fisheries Policy (CFP). 
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• Increased awareness of stakeholders and citizens about the mission’s objectives, 

programmes and tools and about the possibilities for their contribution to the mission, as 

well as improved access of stakeholders (scientific community, businesses, local and 

regional communities, NGOs and others) to programmes and instruments supporting 

restoration, conservation and sustainable use of the ocean, seas and waters; 

• Full and early uptake and support of the mission by the governments of the Member States 

and Associated countries, regional and local communities, scientific community, 

businesses and other stakeholders and citizens.  

Scope:   

This action aims to prepare the implementation of Mission Ocean, Seas and Waters, with a 

particular focus on providing support for effective and timely deployment of the mission 

research and innovation core32 and for cross-cutting citizen and stakeholder33 involvement 

during the identification, design and implementation of the mission. 

The research and innovation core of the mission should aim at discovering and identifying novel 

solutions and innovations needed to address the societal challenges at the core of the mission 

and demonstrating through a network of ‘lighthouse demonstrators'34 their effectiveness and 

feasibility, for their future scale up and full deployment. The mission research and innovation 

core should be developed in line with and deliver on the Green Deal priorities and also 

contribute directly to the digital transition.  

In close co-operation with the Mission Core Network and eventual national mission hubs 

supported through the topic ‘Transnational cooperation on the missions-approach’ 

(HORIZON-MISS-DEPL-2021-01) this action should prepare the ground for effective 

Mission deployment and for the identification, future scale-up and full deployment of these 

‘lighthouse demonstrators’, including the following activities: 

• Develop, test and pilot methodologies for:         

i. the identification and selection of place-based ‘lighthouse demonstrators’ (to test, 

pilot, demonstrate, upscale and derisk solutions and innovations in specific, real 

 
32 It is noted that the Mission objectives should go beyond the Mission research and innovation core element 

that consists of a network of lighthouse demonstrators and stakeholder and citizen engagement. For a full 

achievement of the Mission objectives an effective and timely scale up of the solutions and innovations 

from ‘lighthouse demonstrators’ would be needed with the involvement of many industrial, business and 

civil society partners and with large scale mobilisation of resources and actors throughout the European 

Union. 
33 Examples of relevant stakeholders include public administrations and utilities; private sector services and 

industries, including small and medium enterprises (SMEs), scientific and innovator communities; 

financial intermediaries; civil society and philanthropy. 
34 ‘Lighthouse demonstrators’ should be understood rather broadly as topical, area-based or other 

demonstrators that would have the capacity to substantially, effectively and timely contribute to the 

achievement of the Mission objectives in particular by discovering, identifying, testing, piloting, 

democratising and de-risking innovative solutions to the societal challenges that are within the scope of 

the Mission, with emphasis on systemic approach and ecosystem level solutions. 
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conditions), building on existing European innovation assets and R&I 

infrastructure35.     

ii. assessing the feasibility of the scale up of projects, actions or already ongoing 

initiatives, existing solutions or infrastructures focusing on ecosystem restoration and 

ecosystem based management, on zero pollution in marine and water ecosystems and 

on decarbonisation of Blue Economy sectors, including a systemic perspective and 

allowing for input of various types of expertise36 and promoting multi-actor and 

multidisciplinary approaches.     

iii. preparing for the digital transformation and integrating the ‘lighthouse 

demonstrators’ with the European digital initiatives37.     

iv. the development of inter-connected ‘lighthouse demonstrator’ networks allowing 

efficient exchanges of expertise and best practices and close cooperation to explore 

synergies, complementarities and solutions and innovations for deployment and scale 

up.    

• Develop, test and pilot a set of methodologies for inclusion in lighthouse demonstrators 

and national mission hubs. These methodologies should be twofold. Firstly, they should 

enable the ‘lighthouse demonstrators’ and national mission hubs to achieve high quality 

and fit-for-purpose demonstration and ensure efficient preparation for scaling up of 

innovations from TRL 5, including digital solutions. Secondly, these methodologies 

should enable the co-creation and management of actions and projects with citizens and 

relevant stakeholders, based on co-creative working methods to ensure the highest degree 

of deployment of solutions and their fast and effective adoption by the beneficiaries. The 

action should also identify areas where use of such methodologies and approaches would 

be most effective in achieving tangible results.  

• Develop and pilot a concept for an EU-wide network of citizens/stakeholder assemblies 

to bring all key actors together to ensure a successful implementation of the proposed 

mission. This would also require the necessary facilitators38 to ensure the most suitable 

delivery of bottom up participation and ownership. The action should develop a roll out 

plan for this network, including other resources needed to enable effective citizen and 

stakeholder involvement in ‘lighthouse demonstrators’, national mission hubs and other 

related activities of the mission resulting in tangible contributions from these actors to the 

mission. This concept should include trainings and qualification requirements for 

facilitators, as well as best practices on how to manage and resource this network. 

 
35 Such as, Copernicus marine and climate change services, EMODNET, ESFRI research infrastructures, 

ERICs, H2020 projects. 
36 Such as, natural sciences, social sciences, landscape planning, commerce and industry, law and 

regulations and policy. 
37 Such as, Destination Earth (https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/en/destination-earth-destine) 

(Digital Twins on extreme events, climate adaptation and ocean), EOSC and Green Dataspaces. 
38 Citizen assemblies are typically supported by a team of impartial facilitators who guide participants 

through the process. 

https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/en/destination-earth-destine
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• Map and facilitate synergies in the context of the below initiatives, by identifying 

opportunities for the creation of important R&I-related enabling conditions and skills in 

support of reaching the mission objectives:         

i. the skills agenda (ESF+) to create the needed capacities and skills;     

ii. The ERASMUS+ programme;     

iii. Horizon Europe instruments, including those of bottom-up nature like ERC or 

MSCA as well as its European partnerships and other missions;     

iv. the European Innovation Fund,     

v. the Digital Europe Programme;     

vi. the Space Programme; and     

vii. other relevant EU, national and or regional programmes and instruments.    

• Contribute to the mission outreach, dissemination and communication strategy and plan 

by providing visionary visual examples tailor made for various audiences of what a 

successful ‘lighthouse demonstrators’ could bring to communities in terms of public goods 

solutions (e.g. how would success look like in 10 years’ time, if those envisaged solutions 

would be successfully deployed).   
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Mission: Climate neutral and smart cities 

The main objectives of the mission, outlined in the Mission Report39 presented by the Mission 

Board at the occasion of the R&I days in September 2020 are to: support, promote and showcase 

100 European cities in their systemic transformation towards climate neutrality by 2030, to turn 

these cities into innovation hubs for all cities, and to lead on the European Green Deal40 to make 

Europe the first climate-neutral continent by 2050, while keeping citizens needs at the core. It 

introduces an innovative approach through a new model of governance focused on one 

systemic, place-based long-term climate strategy through a ‘City Climate Contract’ which will 

include local, national, and European authorities and offer a radically new role for citizens to 

co-create and co-implement, becoming agents of change. 

Full implementation of the mission is subject to final political confirmation. 

Proposals under these topics during this preparatory phase of the mission should set out a 

credible pathway to contributing to the broad objectives of the mission area on climate neutral 

and smart cities in line with the European Green Deal Strategy (as well as the 2030 Agenda for 

Sustainable Development41) and more specifically to the following impacts: 

• Systemic transition towards climate neutrality within cities.  

• Climate-neutrality and modernisation of transport and mobility systems  

• Energy and resource-efficient building renovations  

• Renovation of urban spaces combining sustainability, accessibility and aesthetics in a 

human-centred way   

The following call(s) in this work programme contribute to this mission: 

Call Budgets (EUR 

million) 

Deadline(s) 

2021 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-CIT-01 4.00 09 Sep 2021 

Overall indicative budget 4.00  

 

 
39 https://ec.europa.eu/info/publications/100-climate-neutral-cities-2030-and-citizens_en 
40 COM(2019) 640 final: The European Green Deal_https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-

content/EN/TXT/HTML/?uri=CELEX:52019DC0640&from=EN 
41 A/RES/70/1: Transforming our world: the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development_ 

https://www.un.org/ga/search/view_doc.asp?symbol=A/RES/70/1&Lang=E 
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Call - Supporting the transition towards climate neutrality within cities 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-CIT-01 

Conditions for the Call 

Indicative budget(s)42 

Topics Type 

of 

Action 

Budgets 

(EUR 

million) 

Expected EU 

contribution per 

project (EUR 

million)43 

Number 

of 

projects 

expected 

to be 

funded 

2021 

Opening: 12 May 2021 

Deadline(s): 09 Sep 2021 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-CIT-01-01 CSA 2.00 44 Around 2.00 1 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-CIT-01-02 CSA 2.00 45 Around 2.00 1 

Overall indicative budget  4.00   

 

General conditions relating to this call 

Admissibility conditions The conditions are described in General 

Annex A. 

Eligibility conditions The conditions are described in General 

Annex B. 

Financial and operational capacity and 

exclusion 

The criteria are described in General Annex 

C. 

Award criteria The criteria are described in General Annex 

D. 

 
42 The Director-General responsible for the call may decide to open the call up to one month prior to or after 

the envisaged date(s) of opening. 

The Director-General responsible may delay the deadline(s) by up to two months. 

All deadlines are at 17.00.00 Brussels local time. 

The budget amounts are subject to the availability of the appropriations provided for in the general budget 

of the Union for years 2021 and 2022. 
43 Nonetheless, this does not preclude submission and selection of a proposal requesting different amounts. 
44 of which EUR 2.00 million from the 'Climate, Energy and Mobility' WP part. 
45 of which EUR 2.00 million from the 'Climate, Energy and Mobility' WP part. 
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Documents The documents are described in General 

Annex E. 

Procedure The procedure is described in General 

Annex F. 

Legal and financial set-up of the Grant 

Agreements 

The rules are described in General Annex G. 

 
Proposals are invited against the following topic(s): 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-CIT-01-01: Supporting national, regional and local authorities 

across Europe to prepare for the transition towards climate neutrality within cities 

Specific conditions 

Expected EU 

contribution per 

project 

The EU estimates that an EU contribution of around EUR 2.00 million 

would allow these outcomes to be addressed appropriately. 

Nonetheless, this does not preclude submission and selection of a 

proposal requesting different amounts. 

Indicative budget The total indicative budget for the topic is EUR 2.00 million. 

Type of Action Coordination and Support Actions 

 
Expected Outcome:   

Project results are expected to contribute to all of the following expected outcomes: 

• National, regional and local authorities in EU Member States and countries associated to 

Horizon Europe are well prepared for the transition towards climate neutrality within cities 

by national capacity and knowledge building in close co-operation with the Preparatory 

action ‘Transnational cooperation on the missions-approach’.  

• Accelerated systemic transition to climate-neutrality for European cities by preparing local 

authorities to meet the overarching objectives of the European Green Deal 46 and the 

specific targets established by the Sustainable and Smart Mobility Strategy 47 , the 

 
46 COM(2019) 640 final: The European Green Deal_https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-

content/EN/TXT/HTML//?uri=CELEX:52019DC0640&from=EN 
47 COM(2020) 789 final: Sustainable and Smart Mobility Strategy – putting European transport on track for 

the future_ https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-

content/EN/TXT/HTML/?uri=CELEX:52020DC0789&from=EN 

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/HTML/?uri=CELEX:52019DC0640&from=EN
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/HTML/?uri=CELEX:52019DC0640&from=EN
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/HTML/?uri=CELEX:52020DC0789&from=EN
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/HTML/?uri=CELEX:52020DC0789&from=EN
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upcoming New EU Strategy on Adaptation to Climate Change 48, the Renovation Wave 

for Europe Strategy49, the European Climate Pact50 and the 2030 Climate Target plan51.  

• Enhanced synergies and common action points with the Urban Agenda for the EU52 in the 

areas of better regulation, funding and knowledge through interactions with the Urban 

Agenda Thematic Partnerships as well as the European Urban Initiative53. 

• Identification of country-specific challenges and opportunities in terms of regulatory 

framework, funding and financing, urban morphology and governance structures 

promoting exchange of best-practices. 

• Enhanced synergies with R&I national/international communities and partnerships (such 

as the proposed ‘Driving Urban Transitions to a Sustainable Future’ Horizon Europe 

Partnership), including the City Science Initiative network promoting evidence-based 

policy making. 

• Define user requirements, while disseminate and promote the use of self-assessment 

toolkits and mappings adapted to national, regional and local challenges and opportunities.   

Scope: Cities are at the forefront of the transition towards greater sustainability. An increasing 

number of European cities are active pursuing the transition towards climate-neutrality, 

aligning with the objectives set by the European Green Deal Strategy. Furthermore, the 

Sustainable and Smart Mobility Strategy, calls for having at least 100 climate neutral cities in 

Europe by 2030. The Communication on the European Climate Pact calls for a large 

engagement of all relevant actors to build a greener Europe and support the achievement of the 

Agenda 2030 on Sustainable Development Goals 54 , bringing together regions, local 

communities, civil society, industry and schools. 

While willing to commit to start the path towards climate neutrality, cities are also being 

confronted with national, regional and local specificities, which create both challenges and 

opportunities. Member States and Associated countries are characterized by inherent diversities 

and needs when addressing legislations and regulations, funding and financing needs and 

opportunities, as well as geographical, climatic and socio-cultural peculiarities. The uniqueness 

of the European cities requires tailored national support, translating the European objectives 

into the local ambitions while keeping citizens needs at the core.  

 
48 https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12381-EU-Strategy-on 
49 COM(2020) 662 final: A Renovation Wave for Europe - greening our buildings, creating jobs, improving 

lives_ https://ec.europa.eu/energy/sites/ener/files/eu_renovation_wave_strategy.pdf 
50 COM(2020) 788 final:European Climate Pact_https://europa.eu/climate-pact/system/files/2020-

12/20201209%20European%20Climate%20Pact%20Communication.pdf 
51 COM(2020) 562 final: Stepping up Europe’s 2030 climate ambition_https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-

content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:52020DC0562&from=EN 
52 https://ec.europa.eu/futurium/en/urban-agenda 
53

 https://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/sources/docgener/brochure/explanatory_memo_eui_post_

2020_en.pdf 
54 A/RES/70/1: Transforming our world: the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development_ 

https://www.un.org/ga/search/view_doc.asp?symbol=A/RES/70/1&Lang=E 

https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12381-EU-Strategy-on
https://ec.europa.eu/energy/sites/ener/files/eu_renovation_wave_strategy.pdf
https://europa.eu/climate-pact/system/files/2020-12/20201209EuropeanClimatePactCommunication.pdf
https://europa.eu/climate-pact/system/files/2020-12/20201209EuropeanClimatePactCommunication.pdf
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:52020DC0562&from=EN
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:52020DC0562&from=EN
https://ec.europa.eu/futurium/en/urban-agenda
https://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/sources/docgener/brochure/explanatory_memo_eui_post_2020_en.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/sources/docgener/brochure/explanatory_memo_eui_post_2020_en.pdf
https://www.un.org/ga/search/view_doc.asp?symbol=A/RES/70/1&Lang=E
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Specific national networks for these cities will support translating and tailoring the goals of the 

European Green Deal Strategy and all relevant initiatives launched within this framework to 

the local specificities in close collaboration with national and local authorities, stakeholders and 

citizens.  

The proposal should: 

• In coordination with the ‘Missions Core Network’55, support the set-up of dedicated 

national networks for supporting cities in their transition towards climate neutrality in the 

form of multi-stakeholders national platforms, promoting collaboration, cross-learning 

and training, exchange and replication of best practices between the European, national, 

regional and local level. 

• Mobilize and support a large number of urban authorities in engaging in climate-neutrality 

transitions in line with the overarching objectives of the European Green Deal, the 

Sustainable and Smart Mobility Strategy, the upcoming New EU Strategy on Adaptation 

to Climate Change, the Renovation Wave for Europe Strategy, the European Climate Pact 

and 2030 Climate Target plan;  

• Disseminate and promote the use of supporting material for cities developed by the Direct 

Action grant Scientific and technical services by the Joint Research Centre – Mission on 

‘Climate-neutral and smart cities’, included under Other Actions in Annex 12 of the 

Horizon Europe Work Programme 2021-2022 and other relevant initiatives (e.g. relevant 

material developed by the one-stop-shop to be established under the Horizon 2020 topic 

LC-GD-1-2-2020 on ‘Towards Climate-Neutral and Socially Innovative Cities’56). 

• Identify country-specific challenges, best-practices and opportunities concerning at least:          

 Regulatory Framework: including interaction between national, regional and local 

legislations/regulations relevant for the transition to climate neutrality at city level.     

 Funding and financing: through direct/indirect application of National Energy and 

Climate Plans (NECPs)57 , Cohesion Policy Funds and Recovery and Resilience 

Facility provisions.     

 Urban morphology: through the mapping of geographical, climatic and socio-cultural 

contexts.     

 Governance structures: through analyses of citizens’ and stakeholders’ roles in 

decision-making processes, existing living labs and hubs for innovative participative 

governance.    

 
55 As described by the Horizon Europe Missions Work Programme 2021 call: HORIZON-MISS-DEPL-

2021-01 - Transnational cooperation on the Missions-approach 
56 https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/opportunities/topic-details/lc-gd-1-

2-2020 
57 https://ec.europa.eu/info/energy-climate-change-environment/implementation-eu-countries/energy-and-

climate-governance-and-reporting/national-energy-and-climate-plans_en 

https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/opportunities/topic-details/lc-gd-1-2-2020
https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/opportunities/topic-details/lc-gd-1-2-2020
https://ec.europa.eu/info/energy-climate-change-environment/implementation-eu-countries/energy-and-climate-governance-and-reporting/national-energy-and-climate-plans_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/energy-climate-change-environment/implementation-eu-countries/energy-and-climate-governance-and-reporting/national-energy-and-climate-plans_en
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In order to support cities in evidence-based policy making for climate-neutrality, such 

investigation could benefit from the experience of the Joint Research Centre and other relevant 

initiatives as the City Science Officers Initiative network58. The results should aim at supporting 

local authorities’ capacity building through dedicated activities such as: trainings, webinars and 

peer-exchange. 

Applicants must take into account and assure that national hubs build on planned or ongoing 

national, regional or local activities aimed at achieving climate-neutrality in cities. The action 

should substantially raise the capacities and extend capabilities of existing national networks 

and hubs. 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-CIT-01-02: Collaborative local governance models to accelerate 

the emblematic transformation of urban environment and contribute to the New 

European Bauhaus initiative and the objectives of the European Green Deal 

Specific conditions 

Expected EU 

contribution per 

project 

The EU estimates that an EU contribution of around EUR 2.00 million 

would allow these outcomes to be addressed appropriately. 

Nonetheless, this does not preclude submission and selection of a 

proposal requesting different amounts. 

Indicative budget The total indicative budget for the topic is EUR 2.00 million. 

Type of Action Coordination and Support Actions 

 
Expected Outcome: The action aims at contributing to the objectives and impacts as set-out in 

the mission introduction, specifically focusing on the renovation of urban spaces combining 

sustainability, accessibility and aesthetics in a human-centred way. The action will also provide 

the ground for reflecting the values and principles promoted by the New European Bauhaus 

initiative 59  into climate-neutral urban quality transformations, identifying co-creative 

governance models where citizens and stakeholders’ needs and expectations are at the centre. 

The New European Bauhaus was launched in the frame of the Renovation Wave for Europe 

Strategy60 to act as design lab, accelerator and network at the same time to support the effort of 

making the Green Deal a cultural, human centred and positive, “tangible” experience. 

Project results are expected to contribute to all of the following expected outcomes: 

• Accelerate the transition to full climate-neutrality for all European cities aligning with the 

objective of the European Green Deal, while contributing to the New European Bauhaus 

initiative; 

 
58 The initiative aims to develop and implement and Urban Science Academy to better connect universities-

cities and businesses. https://ec.europa.eu/jrc/communities/en/community/city-science-initiative 
59 https://europa.eu/new-european-bauhaus/index_en 
60 https://ec.europa.eu/energy/sites/ener/files/eu_renovation_wave_strategy.pdf 

https://ec.europa.eu/jrc/communities/en/community/city-science-initiative
https://europa.eu/new-european-bauhaus/index_en
https://ec.europa.eu/energy/sites/ener/files/eu_renovation_wave_strategy.pdf
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• Contribute to the objectives of the Renovation Wave for Europe Strategy, the upcoming 

New EU Strategy on Adaptation to Climate Change 61, the European Climate Pact62, the 

2030 Climate Target plan63, the Davos Declaration ‘Towards a European vision of high-

quality Baukultur’64 as well as of the objectives of having 100 climate neutral cities by 

2030 as targeted by the Sustainable and Smart Mobility Strategy65; 

• Increase awareness among local authorities and citizens on the New European 

BauhausThe New European Bauhaus initiative factsheets: 

https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/FS_20_1894 and the benefits of a 

climate-neutral urban transition as an opportunity to re-think and co-create qualitative, 

sustainable and inclusive urban spaces. 

• Support for local authorities and citizens’ in identifying emblematic projects to transform 

the quality, sustainability and inclusivity of public landscapes, building upon existing 

initiatives at national level.  

Scope: In order to contribute to the European Green Deal objectives of climate-neutrality, 

sustainability, prosperity and inclusiveness, cities will have to undergo a rapid and radical 

transformation and come up with creative, sustainable and collaborative solutions. Urban areas 

are characterized by diversity of resources, services, communities, interests and needs, which 

converge into public spaces design and management. A well co-designed public space provides 

the unique opportunity to improve its climate-neutrality (i.e. using bio-based and natural 

materials, nature based solutions, introducing new green spaces and circular economy concepts 

all across the construction life-cycle, renewable energies, energy efficient lighting, smart digital 

services etc.) while increasing their attractiveness and social inclusiveness. As promoted by the 

New European Bauhaus initiative, a systemic co-designed approach to ‘quality climate-neutral 

urban transformation’ can create living space, where the best technical performances meet 

citizens’ social, emotional, cultural and aesthetic needs and values. 

Proposals should include the following activities: 

• Developing innovative and collaborative models of local governance to engage with 

citizens and local stakeholders in order to identify urban emblematic projects that 

simultaneously address the three dimensions of sustainability (including circularity), 

quality of experience (including aesthetics) and inclusion (including accessibility and 

affordability). 

 
61 https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12381-EU-Strategy-on- 
62 COM(2020) 788 final: European Climate Pact_ https://europa.eu/climate-pact/system/files/2020-

12/20201209%20European%20Climate%20Pact%20Communication.pdf 
63 COM(2020) 562 final: Stepping up Europe’s 2030 climate ambition_https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-

content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:52020DC0562&from=EN 
64 https://davosdeclaration2018.ch/media/Context-document-en.pdf 
65 COM(2020) 789 final: Sustainable and Smart Mobility Strategy – putting European transport on track for 

the future_ https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-

content/EN/TXT/HTML/?uri=CELEX:52020DC0789&from=EN 

https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/FS_20_1894
https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12381-EU-Strategy-on-
https://europa.eu/climate-pact/system/files/2020-12/20201209EuropeanClimatePactCommunication.pdf
https://europa.eu/climate-pact/system/files/2020-12/20201209EuropeanClimatePactCommunication.pdf
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:52020DC0562&from=EN
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:52020DC0562&from=EN
https://davosdeclaration2018.ch/media/Context-document-en.pdf
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/HTML/?uri=CELEX:52020DC0789&from=EN
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/HTML/?uri=CELEX:52020DC0789&from=EN
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• Supporting cities in engaging with e.g. schools, universities, culture and arts professionals 

and institutions, citizens and civil society to harvest the needs, trends, challenges and 

expectations of citizens and communities in terms of quality climate-neutral urban 

transformation, in line with the New European Bauhaus initiative’s objectives and to start 

exploring how to match those needs with the existing possibilities. 

• Promoting the New European Bauhaus principles among national, regional and local 

authorities, citizens and stakeholders through dedicated local initiatives (i.e. events, 

contests, citizens’ dialogues, living labs) and the development of a dedicated platform for 

sharing of experience and good practices on participatory governance and co-design at 

local level.   

The project should work in close co-operation with the Horizon Europe Preparatory action 

‘Transnational cooperation on the missions-approach’ HORIZON-MISS-DEPL-2021-01  and 

with the one stop shop platform to be established under the Horizon 2020 topic LC-GD-1-2-

2020 on ‘Towards Climate-Neutral and Socially Innovative Cities’66 while embedding citizens 

social, emotional, cultural and aesthetic needs and values. 

The project should as well work in close collaboration with other complementary support 

actions that will be established in the frame of the New European Bauhaus, such as the technical 

assistance67 to be published indicatively in Q2 2021 under the European Regional Development 

and Cohesion Funds.  

 
66 https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/opportunities/topic-details/lc-gd-1-

2-2020 
67 https://ted.europa.eu/ 

https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/opportunities/topic-details/lc-gd-1-2-2020
https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/opportunities/topic-details/lc-gd-1-2-2020
https://ted.europa.eu/
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Mission: Soil health and food 

There is no life without soils. If soils are healthy and sustainably managed, they provide food, 

clean water, habitats for biodiversity and other important services while contributing to climate 

resilience. We take these services for granted, but in fact soils are a scarce and a threatened 

resource, all over Europe and globally. According to the mission board, 60-70% of EU soils are 

unhealthy, mainly as a result of current management practices. The effects of climate change 

are putting further pressure on this key resource. 

The mission’s overall goal, as specified in the mission report “Caring for Soil is Caring for 

Life"68 is to ensure that “by 2030 at least 75% of soils in each EU Member State are healthy, or 

show a significant improvement towards meeting accepted thresholds of indicators, to support 

ecosystem services"69. 

To reach its goal and objectives, the identified mission foresees actions across territories (rural 

and urban areas) and sectors. It will therefore have wide-reaching impact on practices in 

agriculture, forestry, the food sector and other industries (e.g. biobased and waste) as well as 

on land use planning in rural and urban areas. To be successful, the Mission requires that 

consumers and society at large know about soils, appreciate their value and actively contribute 

to soil friendly practices including through consumer choices. It is worth noting that many of 

the actions to address soil health have a direct impact on the goals of all other identified 

missions: carbon sequestration in soil supports climate mitigation, targeted nutrient 

management will lead to improvements in water quality, soils are the foundation of green urban 

infrastructure and nature based solutions (e.g. urban flood protection) while a reduction in soil 

pollution reduces the risk of cancer. 

Full implementation of the mission is subject to final political confirmation. Proposals for topics 

under this mission should set out a credible pathway to contributing to the mission’s goal and 

objectives, and more specifically to several of the following impacts: 

• “Soil literacy”, awareness and societal appreciation of the vital functions of soils is 

increased including awareness on links between healthy soils, nutritious and safe food and 

a healthy environment.  

• Land managers 70 , industries, consumers and society at large work together and take 

effective action on soil health across sectors and land uses, as informed by best available 

science, thereby alleviating not only the immediate pressure on soils but also on the 

surrounding environment including water bodies. 

 
68 See Mission Board's propsal for mission Caring for Soil is Caring for Life: 

https://ec.europa.eu/info/publications/caring-soil-caring-life_en 
69 While the mission report only mentions Member States, it is understood that the goal applies to all 

countries participating in the mission including Associated Countries. The wording in the mission report 

will be revised to adequately reflect the involvement of Associated Countries in the mission. 
70 The term "land manager" includes farmers, foresters, urban and spatial planners and other decision-

makers in the public or private domain with regard to land use in urban and rural areas. 
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• Soil health is a starting point for systemic transformations across value chains and 

territories: practices in agriculture, forestry, industries and in urban areas support healthy 

soils and their ecosystems services. 

• Robust soil monitoring programmes and common definitions are in place (based on 

common, harmonised measurements) and allow land managers and public authorities to 

take effective actions based on up to date information from all Member States and 

Associated Countries.  

• The successful implementation of the mission supports several EU policy and 

international commitments ranging from land degradation neutrality, food and nutrition 

security to biodiversity (e.g. SDGs, UNCCD, UN CBD, Green Deal, CAP, revision of Soil 

Thematic Strategy).   

The following call(s) in this work programme contribute to this mission: 

Call Budgets (EUR 

million) 

Deadline(s) 

2021 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-SOIL-01 5.00 09 Sep 2021 

Overall indicative budget 5.00  
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Call - Preparing the ground for healthy soils: building capacities for engagement, 

outreach and knowledge  

HORIZON-MISS-2021-SOIL-01 

Conditions for the Call 

Indicative budget(s)71 

Topics Type 

of 

Action 

Budgets 

(EUR 

million) 

Expected EU 

contribution per 

project (EUR 

million)72 

Number 

of 

projects 

expected 

to be 

funded 

2021 

Opening: 12 May 2021 

Deadline(s): 09 Sep 2021 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-SOIL-01-01 RIA 5.00 73 Around 5.00 1 

Overall indicative budget  5.00   

 

General conditions relating to this call 

Admissibility conditions The conditions are described in General 

Annex A. 

Eligibility conditions The conditions are described in General 

Annex B. 

Financial and operational capacity and 

exclusion 

The criteria are described in General Annex 

C. 

Award criteria The criteria are described in General Annex 

D. 

 
71 The Director-General responsible for the call may decide to open the call up to one month prior to or after 

the envisaged date(s) of opening. 

The Director-General responsible may delay the deadline(s) by up to two months. 

All deadlines are at 17.00.00 Brussels local time. 

The budget amounts are subject to the availability of the appropriations provided for in the general budget 

of the Union for years 2021 and 2022. 
72 Nonetheless, this does not preclude submission and selection of a proposal requesting different amounts. 
73 of which EUR 5.00 million from the 'Food, Bioeconomy, Natural Resources, Agriculture and 

Environment' WP part. 
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Documents The documents are described in General 

Annex E. 

Procedure The procedure is described in General 

Annex F. 

Legal and financial set-up of the Grant 

Agreements 

The rules are described in General Annex G. 

 
Proposals are invited against the following topic(s): 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-SOIL-01-01: Preparing the ground for healthy soils: building 

capacities for engagement, outreach and knowledge  

Specific conditions 

Expected EU 

contribution per 

project 

The EU estimates that an EU contribution of around EUR 5.00 million 

would allow these outcomes to be addressed appropriately. 

Nonetheless, this does not preclude submission and selection of a 

proposal requesting different amounts. 

Indicative budget The total indicative budget for the topic is EUR 5.00 million. 

Type of Action Research and Innovation Actions 

Eligibility 

conditions 

The conditions are described in General Annex B. The following 

exceptions apply: 

The Joint Research Centre (JRC) may participate as member of the 

consortium selected for funding. 

If projects use satellite-based earth observation, positioning, navigation 

and/or related timing data and services, beneficiaries must make use of 

Copernicus and/or Galileo/EGNOS (other data and services may 

additionally be used). 

 
Expected Outcome:   

Project activities are expected to contribute to all of the following expected outcomes: 

• Enhanced capacities for effective mission deployment in close co-operation with the 

Mission Core Network and eventual national mission hubs supported through the topic 

‘Transnational cooperation on the missions-approach’ 

• Increased networking and knowledge exchange between communities across Europe at 

regional/local level on soil health taking into account various types of land uses and based 

on the work undertaken in existing and new living labs and lighthouses;  
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• Decision-makers from policy and the private sector are better equipped to answer to 

questions on soil quality across land uses due to increased insight into the status of soil 

health in European regions as well as improved capabilities for assessment and analyses 

and soil monitoring;  

• All sectors of society are informed and/or can make informed decisions regarding soil 

management through integrated on-line resources in all Member States and Associated 

Countries and improved access to evidence-based information, data as well as resources 

and examples of best practices in education and training; 

• Virtual, cross-disciplinary communities on soil stewardship are created using social media 

and making full use of the potential of digital tools.   

Scope:   

Life on Earth depends on healthy soils. Soil provides food, clean water and habitats for 

biodiversity while contributing to climate resilience including an increased preparedness to 

extreme weather events (both droughts and floods). As the largest terrestrial habitat, soil is a 

unique ecosystem that is critical to aboveground and belowground biodiversity yet it is the least 

studied. Partly as a result of an increasing urban lifestyle, there is very little awareness in society 

on the importance of soils, their functions, the threats to soil health and what can be done to 

preserve this valuable resource. A lack of education and understanding often underpins land 

degradation and a loss of soil capacity to provide the functions on which we depend. Both land 

managers in rural areas and urban planners need improved access to ready-to-use knowledge 

and to advisory services that can support them in their efforts to manage soils in sustainable 

ways. 

Living labs (LLs) and lighthouses (LHs) 74  are emerging as places for engagement of 

communities to co-create, test and upscale solutions in various domains. However, LLs and 

LHs working on soil management are not yet widespread and information on existing 

experiences is scattered. 

Proposed activities will lay the ground for rapid take-up of mission activities following its 

formal approval. Proposals should therefore: 

• identify in close cooperation with regional authorities, stakeholders and communities 

existing “soil needs” (e.g. status, main problems and priority areas for improvement) in a 

number of contrasting regions in each Member State and Associated Country so that 

different land use systems are addressed. Insight on the status of soils and the main 

challenges to soil health should be a starting point for recommendations on priority actions 

and activities to be implemented in living labs and lighthouses; 

 
74 The mission report Caring for Soil is Caring for Life defines a) Living Labs as spaces for co-innovation 

through participatory, transdisciplinary and systemic research and b) Lighthouses as places for 

demonstration of solutions, training and communication. 
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• develop tools to support networking and knowledge exchange of communities working at 

regional/local level on soil health and create Communities of Practice (CoP) in the 

respective regions. This should include a mapping of current and emerging Living Labs 

and Lighthouses targeting various types of land uses (e.g. in agriculture, forestry, urban 

and natural areas). The mapping of living labs and lighthouses shall ensure that a variety 

of locations are represented reflecting the diversity of soils, land uses as well as socio-

economic and demographic conditions. Results of the mapping should be displayed 

through an interactive map showing relevant information, for example on context (land 

use type, funding sources, etc.), activities and partners involved;  

• develop “model business plans” for Living Labs and Lighthouses (e.g. specifying 

ownership, funding, goals and activities) taking into account different regions at NUTS 2 

level and different land uses. 

• improve the knowledge base required to assess progress in monitoring soils and meeting 

the targets proposed by the Mission Board Soil Health and Food. Activities should be 

undertaken in close collaboration with Member States Associated Countries and the EU 

Soil Observatory75. They will depend amongst others on harmonised and regular soil data 

collection, common definitions and possibly thresholds identified for each Member States 

and Associated Countries for the mission’s proposed soil health indicators; 

• connect existing on-line resources on soil information to provide a single point for access 

to this information (a one-stop shop for soil literacy) in each Member State and Associated 

Country. In view of taking a systemic approach to soil health, the information should 

extend to sectors/activities that have an impact on soils (e.g. sources of pollution) as well 

as information on wider impacts of unhealthy soils (e.g. on water bodies). This one stop 

shop or platform should connect diverse organisations, projects and people that contribute 

to the sustainable management of soils by promoting soil advocates in different 

fields/roles/regions. It should also help identifying “agents of transition”, i.e. people 

supporting changes in perception, values, attitudes and behaviour towards more 

sustainable practices and management of soils while promoting the economic benefits 

from restoration opportunities;  

• link this one-stop shop in each Member State and Associated Country to “best of” online 

material to inspire and connect citizens to the topics of soil health (e.g. films, websites, 

apps, games, educational tools). The material should target different groups and be 

displayed in local official languages. Links should also be established with good examples 

for online material in Europe and internationally; 

• promote and reward on-going or recent examples of soil education and social innovation 

in the area of soil health to increase understanding of soils by the public at large.   

In carrying out the tasks the project should tap into the expertise of partners from various sectors 

(e.g. research, land managers including farmers and foresters, education, communication, 

 
75 The EU Soil Observatory was launched 4 December 2020: https://ec.europa.eu/jrc/en/eu-soil-observatory 

https://ec.europa.eu/jrc/en/eu-soil-observatory
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citizens and civil society, food and non-food industries, spatial planners, public authorities) and 

address soil health in the context of various land uses. This is in line with the approach taken 

by the proposed mission Caring for Soil is Caring for Life.  

Proposals should demonstrate a route towards open access, longevity, sustainability and 

interoperability of knowledge and outputs, also through close collaboration with the JRC’s EU 

Soil Observatory.  

They should build on existing activities and ensure cooperation with relevant projects under 

Horizon 2020 such as the SMS project and the European Joint Partnership EJP Soil. Activities 

should also take into account the implementation of living labs under a possible future 

partnership on agroecology which is under preparation. This should ensure compatibility and 

cooperation between living labs associated to the mission and the future partnership.  

Activities should also support the objectives of the upcoming EU Soil Strategy, and other major 

initiatives in the area of soil health.  

If projects use satellite based earth observation, positioning, navigation and/or related timing 

data and services, beneficiaries must make use of Copernicus and/or Galileo/EGNOS. Other 

data and services may be used in addition. 
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Destination: Deployment of missions at the national level  

The goal is to set the institutional architecture and support for Member States and countries 

associated to Horizon Europe to contribute to the missions deployment at the national level. 

Missions are a novel instrument addressing an innovative, cross-cutting policy making process, 

therefore this network would facilitate the deployment of missions in a national context.  

Proposals for topics under this Destination should set out a credible pathway to contributing to 

the Destination’s goal and objectives, and more specifically to all the following impacts: 

• Increased missions ownership at institutional level in EU Member States and Associated 

countries 

• Facilitate exchanges of ideas and knowledge on how to achieve missions goals and how 

to support them through local actions;  

• Increased preparedness for mission implementation in a multi-level approach governance.   

The following call(s) in this work programme contribute to this mission: 

Call Budgets (EUR 

million) 

Deadline(s) 

2021 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-DEPL-01 2.00 09 Sep 2021 

Overall indicative budget 2.00  
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Call - Transnational cooperation on the missions-approach  

HORIZON-MISS-2021-DEPL-01 

Conditions for the Call 

Indicative budget(s)76 

Topics Type 

of 

Action 

Budgets 

(EUR 

million) 

Expected EU 

contribution per 

project (EUR 

million)77 

Number 

of 

projects 

expected 

to be 

funded 

2021 

Opening: 12 May 2021 

Deadline(s): 09 Sep 2021 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-DEPL-01-01 CSA 2.00 78 Around 2.00 1 

Overall indicative budget  2.00   

 

General conditions relating to this call 

Admissibility conditions The conditions are described in General 

Annex A. 

Eligibility conditions The conditions are described in General 

Annex B. 

Financial and operational capacity and 

exclusion 

The criteria are described in General Annex 

C. 

Award criteria The criteria are described in General Annex 

D. 

 
76 The Director-General responsible for the call may decide to open the call up to one month prior to or after 

the envisaged date(s) of opening. 

The Director-General responsible may delay the deadline(s) by up to two months. 

All deadlines are at 17.00.00 Brussels local time. 

The budget amounts are subject to the availability of the appropriations provided for in the general budget 

of the Union for years 2021 and 2022. 
77 Nonetheless, this does not preclude submission and selection of a proposal requesting different amounts. 
78 of which EUR 0.07 million from the 'Civil Security for Society' WP part, EUR 0.29 million from the 

'Health' WP part, EUR 0.09 million from the 'Culture, creativity and inclusive society' WP part, EUR 

0.58 million from the 'Digital, Industry and Space' WP part, EUR 0.58 million from the 'Climate, Energy 

and Mobility' WP part, EUR 0.38 million from the 'Food, Bioeconomy, Natural Resources, Agriculture 

and Environment' WP part. 
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Documents The documents are described in General 

Annex E. 

Procedure The procedure is described in General 

Annex F. 

Legal and financial set-up of the Grant 

Agreements 

The rules are described in General Annex G. 

 
Proposals are invited against the following topic(s): 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-DEPL-01-01: Transnational cooperation on the missions-

approach 

Specific conditions 

Expected EU 

contribution per 

project 

The EU estimates that an EU contribution of around EUR 2.00 million 

would allow these outcomes to be addressed appropriately. 

Nonetheless, this does not preclude submission and selection of a 

proposal requesting different amounts. 

Indicative budget The total indicative budget for the topic is EUR 2.00 million. 

Type of Action Coordination and Support Actions 

 
Expected Outcome: Project results are expected to contribute the following expected outcomes: 

• transnational cooperation between national and local officials on the policy concept of 

missions, their scope and implementation modalities at a national level across the 

European Union and Associated Countries; 

• the appropriate national mechanisms are in place to facilitate the multi-level deployment 

and up-scaling of missions at a national level; 

• a common EU vision towards the missions is shared by national and local officials at a 

national level across the European Union and Associated Countries.   

Scope: This action aims to foster transnational cooperation on the missions-approach and 

support the national deployment of the missions approach.  

The missions’ concept aims to go beyond Research & Innovation. The missions will require 

ownership across the European Union at a national level, with the engagement of Member 

States / Associated countries, regional and local actors to deliver on the envisaged mission 

targets. Fostering transnational cooperation in the context of missions and supporting missions’ 

implementation at a national level will be crucial steps to set up solid foundations for the EU 

missions’ concept.  
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This action should also leverage opportunities raised by the digital transition. It should enhance 

the missions’ potential for rapid testing, piloting, demonstrating, scaling up and de-risking of 

large place-based R&I projects/initiatives, after the conclusions of their preparatory phase79. 

The proposal should set up a Missions Core Network to: 

• share experiences in missions approach and align national initiatives to the upcoming 

missions;  

• exchange best-practices (e.g. identified problems, barriers and solutions, management) 

between national mission-oriented programmes and initiatives, including ongoing pilot 

initiatives;  

• exchange best practice on how to combine national efforts and funding for missions at a 

national level, pursuing the EU missions objectives;  

• prepare the ground for a local deployment of the missions concept by establishing the 

appropriate partnerships with local and regional actors and stakeholders to ensure proper 

multi-level actions (local, regional, European and even global) needed to enable the health, 

ecological, energy and digital transitions. Local/regional actors play a crucial role in being 

close to citizens’ needs, concerns and hopes, and can make use of Structural Funds to 

reach the missions’ measurable, time-defined goals; 

• promote transnational cooperation on missions at a pan–European level and support 

coherent national, regional and local approaches to deploy missions;  

• map the relevant national, regional and local, stakeholders, civil society organisations and 

institutions, which are key actors for the EU missions deployment, as cross-services, and 

cross-sectorial deployment has proven to be crucial to achieve local impacts; 

• map and set the basis for combining different existing funding streams – both at EU (e.g. 

Recovery and Resilience Facility) and National or global level (including private sector 

investments) towards a specific mission goal; 

• prepare for potential hubs, by mission, at national level. The core network will have the 

role of advising the specific mission hubs, as missions will need new implementation 

modalities. Each mission specific hub will be linked to this cross-cutting network.  

This network will set the basis for a solid governance and implementation of the missions 

concept at a national level. Mission-specific hubs could be set up at a later stage, after the 

political validation of the missions, if considered critical for the specific mission’s deployment. 

The consortium should be set up of the institutions capable of coordinating the effort of 

launching a mission-oriented approach at national level (e.g. representative from Ministries or 

national agencies, academia). It will be crucial to identify the right structure, which could 

 
79 The European Commission is assessing the implementation plans of the 5 Mission areas and a decision 

will be made on the basis of assessment criteria set by the HE Regulation. 
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support missions’ implementation on the ground at national level, but also with the capacity to 

mobilise the relevant regional and local actors (e.g. representatives from city councils). 

The network should also deliver specific events: 

• ‘Meet & Monitor, Missions’ event as part of citizen engagement and supported through 

the transnational network for mission implementation; 

• ‘Annual missions innovation fair’ – gathering relevant stakeholders such as ERC, EIC 

grantees, industry, charities, EIB, among others to meet around mission-specific thematic 

areas. These actions should be developed in close coordination with the European 

Commission. The European Commission will identify targets for the specific missions, 

after assessment, and will communicate the specific missions to the Missions Core 

Network. The European Commission should be an active member of the Missions Core 

Network.   

The Committee of Regions and the ECOSOC should be closely associated to these activities, 

as sources of reflection.  
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Destination: Deployment of NEB lighthouse demonstrators in the context of 

missions 

The New European Bauhaus (NEB) initiative wants to make the European Green Deal a 

cultural, human-centred, positive and tangible experience. It aims to improve how we live 

together in the built environment80, by fostering innovative solutions that articulate the three 

complementary dimensions of sustainability, aesthetics and inclusion. Horizon Europe missions 

aim to solve major environmental and societal challenges using ambitious, creative, inclusive 

and interdisciplinary solutions, bringing the European Green Deal closer to citizens. 

Missions share many objectives with the NEB initiative. Through a mutually supportive 

relationship, the NEB and the missions will collaborate on key shared challenges. Missions are 

ambitious and daring, closely involve stakeholders and citizens, and aim to produce public 

goods on a European scale. There are therefore numerous similarities with the NEB initiative. 

The goal is to launch five lighthouse demonstrators for the NEB initiative, providing valuable 

lessons and knowledge for the missions’ deployment. 

This destination will showcase how a co-design process can deliver highly innovative solutions 

to address environmental and societal challenges at the territorial level. 

Proposals for the topic under this Destination should set out a credible pathway to contributing 

to the Destination’s goal, and more specifically to all the following impacts: 

• Strengthen connections between the missions and the NEB on key environmental and 

societal challenges; 

• Increased preparedness for mission implementation in a multi-level and multidisciplinary 

approach; 

• Demonstrate the benefit of applying an NEB approach (combining sustainability with 

aesthetics and inclusion) to territorial transformation.   

The following call(s) in this work programme contribute to this mission: 

Call Budgets (EUR 

million) 

Deadline(s) 

2021 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-NEB-01 25.00 09 Sep 2021 

 
80 The ‘built environment’ encompasses everything people live in and around –materials, products, 

buildings, public spaces, infrastructures, service networks, and districts and settlements up to villages, 

towns and cities. The term includes attributes linked to physical and mental health (through accessibility, 

bikeability and walkability). It also includes the process of working with land, planning and designing its 

use, managing existing structures, and final stages of demolition and recycling. Source: 

https://ec.europa.eu/docsroom/documents/40541/attachments/1/translations/en/renditions/pdf 

https://ec.europa.eu/docsroom/documents/40541/attachments/1/translations/en/renditions/pdf
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Overall indicative budget 25.00  
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Call - Support the deployment of lighthouse demonstrators for the New European 

Bauhaus initiative in the context of Horizon Europe missions 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-NEB-01 

Conditions for the Call 

Indicative budget(s)81 

Topics Type 

of 

Action 

Budgets 

(EUR 

million) 

Expected EU 

contribution per 

project (EUR 

million)82 

Number 

of 

projects 

expected 

to be 

funded 

2021 

Opening: 12 May 2021 

Deadline(s): 09 Sep 2021 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-NEB-01-01 CSA 25.00 83 Around 5.00 5 

Overall indicative budget  25.00   

 

General conditions relating to this call 

Admissibility conditions The conditions are described in General 

Annex A. 

Eligibility conditions The conditions are described in General 

Annex B. 

Financial and operational capacity and 

exclusion 

The criteria are described in General Annex 

C. 

Award criteria The criteria are described in General Annex 

D. 

 
81 The Director-General responsible for the call may decide to open the call up to one month prior to or after 

the envisaged date(s) of opening. 

The Director-General responsible may delay the deadline(s) by up to two months. 

All deadlines are at 17.00.00 Brussels local time. 

The budget amounts are subject to the availability of the appropriations provided for in the general budget 

of the Union for years 2021 and 2022. 
82 Nonetheless, this does not preclude submission and selection of a proposal requesting different amounts. 
83 of which EUR 25.00 million from the 'na' WP part. 
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Documents The documents are described in General 

Annex E. 

Procedure The procedure is described in General 

Annex F. 

Legal and financial set-up of the Grant 

Agreements 

The rules are described in General Annex G. 

 
Proposals are invited against the following topic(s): 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-NEB-01-01: Support the deployment of lighthouse demonstrators 

for the New European Bauhaus initiative in the context of Horizon Europe missions 

Specific conditions 

Expected EU 

contribution per 

project 

The EU estimates that an EU contribution of around EUR 5.00 million 

would allow these outcomes to be addressed appropriately. Nonetheless, 

this does not preclude submission and selection of a proposal requesting 

different amounts. 

Indicative 

budget 

The total indicative budget for the topic is EUR 25.00 million. 

Type of Action Coordination and Support Actions 

Eligibility 

conditions 

The conditions are described in General Annex B. The following 

exceptions apply: 

If projects use satellite-based earth observation, positioning, navigation 

and/or related timing data and services, beneficiaries must make use of 

Copernicus and/or Galileo/EGNOS (other data and services may 

additionally be used). 

Award criteria The criteria are described in General Annex D. The following exceptions 

apply: 

The following exceptions apply: 

• The quality criteria will include the following additional aspects: 

demonstration of broad engagement and consultation of citizens 

and all relevant stakeholders to define the needs analysis and the 

understanding of implications of the challenge in the given territory 

(e.g. neighbourhood, district, ecosystem) in terms of sustainability 

(in line with the European Green Deal), inclusiveness (including 

accessibility and affordability) and aesthetics (and other essential 

determinants of quality of users’ experience).  
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• The impact criteria will include the elaboration of a two-year 

programme for further design and implementation of the whole or 

part of the complete territorial transformation plan as well as 

demonstration of the long-term vision and commitment of 

territorial agents to implement the transformation through 

partnerships and integrated funding. 

• To ensure a balanced portfolio covering geographical areas, grants 

will be awarded to applications not only in the order of ranking but 

at least also to the projects that are the highest ranked covering 

different parts of the territory of the European Union and 

Associated Countries, provided that the applications attain all 

thresholds. 

• Given the nature of the action, Option 2 of the model grant 

agreement will be applicable: 

Purchases of equipment, infrastructure or other assets specifically for the 

action (or developed as part of the action tasks) may be declared as full 

capitalised costs if they fulfil the cost eligibility conditions applicable to 

their respective cost categories. ‘Capitalised costs’ means:  

* costs incurred in the purchase or for the development of the equipment, 

infrastructure or other assets and  

* which are recorded under a fixed asset account of the beneficiary in 

compliance with international accounting standards and the beneficiary’s 

usual cost accounting practices.  

If such equipment, infrastructure or other assets are rented or leased, full 

costs for renting or leasing are eligible, if they do not exceed the 

depreciation costs of similar equipment, infrastructure or assets and do 

not include any financing fees. 

 
Expected Outcome: Through a mutually supportive relationship, Horizon Europe missions and 

the New European Bauhaus (NEB) initiative will develop connections on a wide range of 

topics. For example, there are shared objectives in areas such as climate-neutral and smart cities, 

adaptation of the built environment to the effects of climate change, including flooding and sea 

level rise, sustainable use of soils through better spatial planning, urban greening and nature-

based solutions, and cancer prevention and quality of life through healthy lifestyles and a 

healthy living environment.  

This action will offer opportunities to engage with communities on an environmentally 

sustainable, socially fair, and aesthetically appealing transition. These shared qualities between 

Horizon Europe missions and the NEB should be capitalised on, leading to increased impact 

for both initiatives, and providing guidance and insight for the missions’ implementation. 
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Horizon Europe missions and the NEB both emphasise the importance of involving citizens in 

the green transition at the local level, in pursuit of broader societal transformation. Linking the 

two initiatives can help solidify the concept in the public’s collective conscious that the 

missions embody research and innovation’s capacity to positively impact their daily lives.  

Proposals are expected to demonstrate all of the outcomes listed below:  

• The projects should have a clear expected transformational impact both on the built 

environment, and on how people live and interact in that environment. The pilots will fully 

embrace the mission objectives and NEB principles, acting as "lighthouse demonstrators", 

serving as test-beds for the implementation of Horizon Europe mission objectives and 

innovative solutions. 

• Deliver, by the end of the project, ‘tangible’ and replicable results, leading to benefits in 

the long-term. 

• The grants leading to the design and deployment of the initial implementation phase are 

meant to catalyse substantial additional investments (e.g. partnerships of national, 

regional, local public and private sources, including EU Structural Funds) to ensure the 

implementation of the full-scale project after the design phase. 

• A clear demonstration effect in relation to the operationalisation of the triangle of 

sustainability, inclusion and aesthetics, serving as reference for the broader 

implementation of the NEB initiative, as well as for the uptake and support of the Horizon 

Europe missions by national, regional and local authorities, other stakeholders, and 

European citizens, thus enabling a rapid scale-up of Horizon Europe missions’ activities.  

Scope: This action will contribute to the Delivery Phase of the NEB, by deploying mission-

oriented pilot projects that will act as ‘lighthouse demonstrators’ across the territory of the 

European Union and Associated Countries. They should embrace the key principles of the NEB 

initiative (sustainability, inclusion and aesthetics) and the mission-oriented approach 

(impactful, measurable, targeted) in an innovative and exemplary manner. They should address 

one or more relevant challenges that represent the wide scope of the NEB initiative, such as:  

• Environmental and climate adaptation challenges, environmental and climate risks, 

prevention and resilience  

• Economic and territorial changes linked to the green transition 

• Social challenges (poverty, segregation, social exclusion, etc.) 

• Challenges linked to the use, preservation and reconversion of existing infrastructure and 

heritage 

• Demographic challenges (ageing, migration, depopulation, changes in property market 

due to tourism, etc.)   

Proposals should include: 
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• The development of an ambitious, mission-oriented, quality co-design process, based on 

citizens’ and stakeholders' participation and multidisciplinary (e.g. arts, design, 

engineering, technology, environmental and social sciences, manufacturing) and 

multilevel collaboration (e.g. civil society, public and private actors), also capable of 

addressing the relevant objectives of the Horizon Europe missions. 

• An ambitious and credible executive plan that identifies and analyses the challenges and 

resources of a given territory (e.g. neighbourhood, district, ecosystem) in terms of 

sustainability (in line with the European Green Deal), inclusiveness (including 

accessibility and affordability) and aesthetics (and other essential determinants of quality 

of users’ experience).  

• The detailed outlined, through feasibility studies, of highly innovative, cutting-edge 

solutions, associating meaningful, inclusive social purpose with strong aesthetic choices 

and sustainability, in line with the European Green Deal, to address emblematic 

environmental and societal challenges at the territorial level. 

• Deployment of an initial set of solutions as demonstrators within a two-year timeframe, 

accompanied by a rigorous impact evaluation methodology, measuring the impact of the 

adopted methodologies. Involvement and testing of the demonstrators with international 

experts.  

• A detailed roadmap for implementation, with a sustainable financial plan quantifying and 

identifying substantial additional investment based on involvement and partnerships with 

different actors (national, regional, local, public and private sources). 

• Evidence of developed relationships and partnerships with responsible authorities and/or 

representatives (on planning, permits, property rights, financing, impact assessments, 

etc.).  

• Exchange and dissemination of co-design methodology at European Union and Associated 

Countries level. 

• Contribution to the outreach, dissemination and communication strategy and plan of the 

NEB and of Horizon Europe missions. 

• The NEB initiative, launched in late 2020, will undergo rapid development in an open 

community. Potential applicants are invited to join this community under 

[https://europa.eu/new-european-bauhaus/index_en] to contribute to the discussion on the 

application of the NEB principles in the 21st, and their role in the twin green and digital 

transitions, and recovery from the COVID-19 crisis. 

• Projects are expected to participate in European-level networking opportunities in the 

context of the NEB initiative.   

https://europa.eu/new-european-bauhaus/index_en
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Other Actions not subject to calls for proposals 

Indirectly managed actions  

1. EIB Innovation Finance Advisory to support the implementation of EU Missions 

Expected Outcomes: 

The action is expected to contribute to all of the following outcomes, tailored to the specific 

needs and activities of each of the missions that enter the full implementation phase: 

• Increased investor engagement; 

• Development of new/better financing ecosystems;   

Expected Impact: 

Proposals should set out a credible pathway to contributing to several of the following impacts: 

• Financial viability of missions: Long term financial viability of a mission through the 

European Multiannual Financial Framework and the mobilising of other sources of 

funding which will together enable the missions to achieve their ambitious objectives and 

societal impact. This will be enabled through effective use of appropriate financing tools, 

instruments and models.  

• Sound financing of large projects: Sound financing of large, complex demonstration or 

flagship projects, which are expected to play an important part in achieving the missions’ 

objectives. 

• Missions implemented through a portfolio of different activities planned over time and 

building on each other.   

Scope: 

This action supports initial Innovation Finance Advisory services for the first year of the 

implementation of the missions under an advisory agreement with the EIB Group for the 

implementation of the InvestEU Advisory Hub, or any other contractual/legal agreement that 

is deemed appropriate by the implementing partners. The scope and budget of the activity will 

be aligned to reflect the Commission’s decision making with regard to the full implementation 

phase of missions and the cooperation between the European Commission and the EIB84.  

EU missions, rooted in research and innovation, aim to deliver public goods and societal impact. 

In order to reach their ambitious objectives, significant financing needs are expected along the 

entire value chain, including basic research, high risk innovation, demonstration, deployment 

and market penetration. 

 
84 The budget amounts are subject to the availability of the appropriations provided for in the general budget 

of the Union for years 2021 and 2022. 
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Part of this financing will be come from funding instruments under the European Multiannual 

Financial Framework. However, these will not be sufficient and other sources of funding will 

need to be mobilised.  

Taking into account other relevant actions in particular those being supported by Horizon 

Europe, the Innovation Finance Advisory services will support the identification of investment 

sources and outreach and engagement with potential investors or other types of funding models 

and mechanisms including through social innovation. This will contribute to the development 

of a pool of public and private actors and a variety of approaches that contribute to achieving a 

mission’s objectives. Special attention will be given to identify investment sources in those 

Member States or Associated Countries that are lagging behind in terms of such investments. 

Relevant existing and new financial advisory activities will be taken into consideration.  

The foreseen advisory services will contribute to the understanding and use of appropriate 

financing tools and models and instruments of actions, including the development of blended 

instruments under InvestEU, ensuring effective financing to reach mission objectives. For each 

of the missions (and their implementation teams) that enter the full implementation phase, based 

on their specific needs and activities, the scope of the advice and assistance will be: 

• identification of investment sources and outreach and engagement with potential investors 

or other types of funding models and mechanisms including through social innovation to 

contribute to the development of a pool of public and private actors and a variety of 

approaches that contribute to achieving a mission’s objectives; 

• mobilising of the EU Multiannual Financial Framework and other sources of funding 

including Venture Capital, Corporate Venture Capital, National Promotional Banks, 

Private Equity, commercial banks and strategic investors;  

• Identification and dissemination of knowledge on the use and development of financial / 

blended instruments, investor interest to catalyse private and public capital and investment 

gaps; 

• Making recommendations on financing models which specifically target the delivery of 

public goods;  

• Providing upstream financial structuring advice for mission demonstration/pilot projects 

and other funding intensive mission activities; 

• Acting as financial advisory to individual (complex) flagship projects and other 

investment of mission activities.   

The use of an indirectly managed action on the basis that the beneficiary, the EIB Innovation 

Finance Advisory, is uniquely placed to deliver this wide range of financing advisory services, 

which will be of high added value to deliver the missions’ objectives, has proven capacity to 

make the required expertise available, building on the track record developed under the joint 

EC-EIB InnovFin Advisory programme. 
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Legal entities:  

EIB Innovation Finance Advisory, 98-100, boulevard Konrad Adenauer L-2950 Luxembourg 

Form of Funding: Indirectly managed actions 

Type of Action: Indirectly managed action 

Indicative timetable: 2nd quarter of 2021 

Indicative budget: EUR 2.00 million from the 2021 budget85 

2. OECD Benchmarking Study on missions implementation  

Expected outcomes: 

The action would be expected to provide:  

• Principles and measures of performance built into design of missions’ governance, notably 

between national and regional and local actions;  

• Adopted process and procedure for portfolio implementation, including selection criteria;  

• Diffusion and extension of pathways for inter-connecting missions at national, regional 

and local level.   

Expected impact: 

• European eco-system for sustained mission performance.   

Scope:  

OECD to provide a benchmarking of practices in relevant countries.  

The OECD has unique access to countries where missions have been developed and expertise 

in the study of mission oriented innovation policies, and the proposed action would build on 

the recently completed study.  

• The governance of the implementation of missions (allowing in practice to manage/steer a 

portfolio of activities/instruments); 

• The processes related to the implementation of a portfolio approach (what selection criteria, 

what mode of portfolio management); 

 
85 of which EUR 0.38 million from the 'Food, Bioeconomy, Natural Resources, Agriculture and 

Environment' WP part, EUR 0.09 million from the 'Culture, creativity and inclusive society' WP part, 

EUR 0.29 million from the 'Health' WP part, EUR 0.58 million from the 'Digital, Industry and Space' WP 

part, EUR 0.07 million from the 'Civil Security for Society' WP part, EUR 0.58 million from the 'Climate, 

Energy and Mobility' WP part. 
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• The connections/interlinkages between EU missions and EU Member States, EEA and 

Associated countries related activities (e.g. joint governance, international cooperation etc.). 

Legal entities:  

Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development, 2 Rue André Pascal, 75016 Paris, 

France 

Form of Funding: Indirectly managed actions 

Type of Action: Indirectly managed action 

Indicative timetable: 2nd Quarter 2021 – 2nd Quarter 2022 

Indicative budget: EUR 0.15 million from the 2021 budget86 

Procurements 

1. Informing citizens and stakeholders about EU Missions and engaging them in the 

implementation of EU Missions  

  

Description: 

The success of missions depends to a great extent on the engagement of an informed community 

of stakeholders and citizens. Therefore, the objective of this action - a continuation of the 

current communication and citizens’ engagement actions for missions - is to inform and engage 

citizens and stakeholders to be able to effectively launch and start implementing the missions. 

Actions will include:  

• a Europe-wide, multilingual communication campaign to raise the awareness of missions 

among relevant audiences;  

• a series of interactive offline and online events in the Member States, EEA and Associated 

countries;  

• setting up of a digital platform to ensure transparency and to facilitate stakeholder and 

citizen engagement, including building of EU missions community through a multilingual 

approach.   

Form of Funding: Procurement 

Type of Action: Public procurement 

 
86 of which EUR 0.03 million from the 'Food, Bioeconomy, Natural Resources, Agriculture and 

Environment' WP part, EUR 0.01 million from the 'Civil Security for Society' WP part, EUR 0.01 million 

from the 'Culture, creativity and inclusive society' WP part, EUR 0.04 million from the 'Digital, Industry 

and Space' WP part, EUR 0.02 million from the 'Health' WP part, EUR 0.04 million from the 'Climate, 

Energy and Mobility' WP part. 
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Indicative timetable: 2nd Quarter 2021 – 2nd Quarter 2022  

Indicative budget: EUR 2.00 million from the 2021 budget87 

2. Procurement actions to support an EU mission on cancer 

Description: Complementing the intervention area Understanding (call topic HORIZON-

MISS-2021-UNCAN-01), procurement actions are foreseen in the intervention areas: 

Preventing the preventable, Optimising diagnosis and treatment, and Quality of life. The fifth 

intervention area, Equitable access, will be systematically addressed in each of these 

procurement actions. Results of procurement actions are expected to provide clear and quick 

answers to fine-tune bold yet realistic mission actions under preparation, including 

implementation, timing, infrastructural challenges, and governance. 

• Prevent the preventable  

A SWOT study on cancer registries and cancer registration in EU-27 and Associated countries; 

A SWOT study on population- and risk-based screening and early detection of breast, 

colorectal, cervix, lung, prostate and gastric cancers in EU-27 and Associated countries; A 

SWOT study on commercial determinants of health in EU-27 and Associated countries; A study 

on cancer-health literacy in EU-27 and Associated countries (see also HORIZON-HLTH-

STAYHLTH-2021-01-03: Supporting digital empowerment and health literacy – Healthy 

citizens 2.0). 

• Optimise diagnosis and treatment  

A SWOT study on comprehensive cancer care infrastructures in EU-27 and Associated 

countries, to assess national/regional capacity to support cancer control, including quality 

standards, staffing and resources (such as training of healthcare professionals, digitalisation and 

equipment), and economic aspects; A SWOT study on interest and feasibility of a pragmatic, 

co-funded clinical trial program in EU-27 and Associated countries. 

• Quality of life  

A SWOT study on feasibility, utility and sustainability of a virtual European cancer patient 

digital centre (with references to the European Health Data Space, Digital Europe, ESFRI 

Infrastructures and JRC Work Programmes). 

Form of Funding: Procurement 

Type of Action: Public procurement 

Indicative timetable: 2nd Quarter 2021 – 3rd Quarter 2021 

 
87 of which EUR 0.07 million from the 'Civil Security for Society' WP part, EUR 0.38 million from the 

'Food, Bioeconomy, Natural Resources, Agriculture and Environment' WP part, EUR 0.58 million from 

the 'Digital, Industry and Space' WP part, EUR 0.29 million from the 'Health' WP part, EUR 0.09 million 

from the 'Culture, creativity and inclusive society' WP part, EUR 0.58 million from the 'Climate, Energy 

and Mobility' WP part. 
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Indicative budget: EUR 2.00 million from the 2021 budget88 

Other budget implementation instruments 

1. External expertise for advice on the next phases of the design and implementation of 

missions for Horizon Europe  

Objectives and scope: 

Subject to the approval missions to launch to the full implementation phase, the objective is to 

create five new expert groups (mission boards), with up to 15 experts in each, to provide advice 

which will support the work of the European Commission in the implementation phase of 

specific missions for Horizon Europe.  

These specific missions are based on five mission areas: 

• Cancer 

• Adaptation to climate change 

• Ocean, seas and waters 

• Climate-neutral and smart cities 

• Soil health and food   

Missions are currently in the preparatory phase and subject to confirmation will be launched in 

full by the end of 2021. The scope of work for the expert groups will be centered on, but not be 

limited to, the whole of the Pillar ‘Global Challenges and Competitiveness of European 

Industry' under Horizon Europe.  

Type of advice: 

The experts to be included in the expert groups will be required to provide advice based on deep 

knowledge on fields corresponding to the implementation of mission oriented programmes 

corresponding to those of the missions that are proposed above, including knowledge in 

business, economic social and environmental programmes, research and innovation and 

expertise in cross-sector/cross-border collaboration, governance etc., as well as country and 

regional interests. It will include advice on achieving synergies between Horizon Europe 

missions and other EU programmes and policy areas, and with similar style missions at the 

national level, taking into account the international research and innovation field. 

Description of the mandate/tasks 

Each informal expert group will have the same set of advisory tasks, relevant to its mission, as 

follows:    

 
88 of which EUR 2.00 million from the 'Health' WP part. 
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a. Input to the preparation of content of Work Programmes and their revision as needed for 

achieving the mission objectives, with input from stakeholders and, where relevant, the 

public;  

b. characteristics of project portfolios for missions;  

c. adjustment actions, or termination if appropriate, based on implementation assessments 

according to the defined objectives of the mission;  

d. strategic advice on the profile of independent expert evaluators following the provisions 

of the Framework Programme, briefing of expert evaluators and evaluation criteria and 

their weighting;  

e. framework conditions which help achieve the objectives of the mission;  

f. communication, including on the performance and the achievements of the mission;  

g. policy coordination between relevant actors at different levels, in particular regarding 

synergies with other Union policies;  

h. key performance indicators.   

The advisory role of the mission boards will be very closely managed in support of the dialogue 

with the Member States and countries associated to Horizon Europe, and to respect conflict of 

interest and confidentiality notably when pertaining to the Horizon Europe work programme 

and on evaluation aspects. 

The mission boards will provide high-level advice to the Commission of such a nature that 

without their input the implementation of missions would not achieve the desired large scale 

and breadth of impact. In light of this, and as highly qualified, specialised, independent experts 

who will be selected following a public call for applications, on the basis of objective criteria, 

it is justified that the members of the mission boards will be remunerated for the services they 

offer pursuant Article 21 of the horizontal rules.  

A special allowance of EUR 450/day for each full working day spent assisting the Commission 

in terms of Article 21 of Decision C (2016)3301 will be paid to the experts appointed in their 

personal capacity who act independently and in the public interest.  

Form of Funding: Other budget implementation instruments 

Type of Action: Expert contract action 

Indicative timetable: 3rd Quarter of 2021 to 4th Quarter of 2022 (to be extended subject to the 

confirmation of the missions in the implementation phase).  

Indicative budget: EUR 1.50 million from the 2021 budget89 

 
89 of which EUR 0.05 million from the 'Civil Security for Society' WP part, EUR 0.22 million from the 

'Health' WP part, EUR 0.44 million from the 'Climate, Energy and Mobility' WP part, EUR 0.44 million 
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Scientific and technical services by the Joint Research Centre 

1. Scientific and technical services to the Mission on ‘Climate-neutral and smart cities’ 

  

The purpose of this action is to provide scientific and technical support towards achieving 

climate-neutrality at urban level, in line with the European Green Deal90 objectives and the 

proposed mission on climate-neutral and smart cities. The activities will provide extended data, 

methodologies and analysis for accelerating the transition towards climate-neutrality 

throughout European cities.  

This activity will focus on mapping and supporting European cities’ needs and ambitions to 

achieve climate-neutrality, through a mission-oriented approach. It will increase cities’ 

awareness and preparedness, aiming at widening participation and tackling entry-level barriers. 

It will also increase knowledge on European cities wide challenges and support the definition 

of incentive schemes for a wide range of cities. This activity will capitalise on existing proved 

R&I solutions and packages of measures assessed against existing or new ‘climate-neutrality’ 

indicators, and will ensure conditions for their transferability between different urban contexts. 

It should therefore propose a set of indicators to assess impact of solutions, especially to prevent 

rebound effects and support positive spill-over and it will identify pathways for achieving 

climate neutrality. Such criteria should also include reflections on climate adaptation spill-over 

positive and negative effects, contributing to the upcoming New EU Strategy on Adaptation to 

Climate Change.91. 

This activity will be implemented in close coordination with the Commission’s mission owners 

group. 

The activity will be structured around three main outputs: 

• Development of a ‘Self-assessment toolkit for cities’ climate-neutrality pathway’; 

• Mapping of European cities’ preparedness level and ambition; 

• Mapping of proved R&I solutions and conditions enabling their transferability.   

The listed activities should ensure the uptake and capitalisation of the existing European urban 

initiatives and policies, while also considering the necessary interaction with the one-stop-shop 

to be established under the Horizon 2020 topic LC-GD-1-2-2020 on ‘Towards Climate-Neutral 

 
from the 'Digital, Industry and Space' WP part, EUR 0.07 million from the 'Culture, creativity and 

inclusive society' WP part, EUR 0.29 million from the 'Food, Bioeconomy, Natural Resources, 

Agriculture and Environment' WP part. 
90 COM(2019) 640 final: The European Green Deal_ https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-

content/EN/TXT/HTML/?uri=CELEX:52019DC0640&from=EN 
91 https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12381-EU-Strategy-on- 
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and Socially Innovative Cities’92. The action should last indicatively one year, starting with the 

mapping of European cities preparedness level and ambition as an intermediate milestone. 

Form of Funding: Direct action grants 

Type of Action: Provision of technical/scientific services by the Joint Research Centre 

Indicative timetable: 2nd Quarter of 2021  

Indicative budget: EUR 1.00 million from the 2021 budget93 

 
92 https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/opportunities/topic-details/lc-gd-1-

2-2020 
93 of which EUR 1.00 million from the 'Climate, Energy and Mobility' WP part. 
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Budget94 

 Budget line(s) 2021 Budget (EUR 

million) 

Calls 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-CLIMA-01  5.00 

from 

01.020240 

1.00 

from 

01.020250 

2.50 

from 

01.020260 

1.50 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-UNCAN-01  3.00 

from 

01.020210 

3.00 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-OCEAN-01  5.00 

from 

01.020250 

2.50 

from 

01.020260 

2.50 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-CIT-01  4.00 

from 

01.020250 

4.00 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-SOIL-01  5.00 

from 

01.020260 

5.00 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-DEPL-01  2.00 

from 

01.020210 

0.29 

 
94 The budget figures given in this table are rounded to two decimal places. 

The budget amounts are subject to the availability of the appropriations provided for in the general budget 

of the Union for years 2021 and 2022. 
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from 

01.020220 

0.09 

from 

01.020230 

0.07 

from 

01.020240 

0.58 

from 

01.020250 

0.58 

from 

01.020260 

0.38 

HORIZON-MISS-2021-NEB-01  25.00 

from na 25.00 

Other actions 

Indirectly managed action  See footnote95 

from 

01.020260 

0.41 

from 

01.020220 

0.10 

from 

01.020210 

0.32 

from 

01.020240 

0.63 

from 

01.020230 

0.07 

from 

01.020250 

0.63 

Public procurement  See footnote96 

 
95 To which EUR 0.41 million from the 'Food, Bioeconomy, Natural Resources, Agriculture and 

Environment' WP part and EUR 0.10 million from the 'Culture, creativity and inclusive society' WP part 

and EUR 0.32 million from the 'Health' WP part and EUR 0.63 million from the 'Digital, Industry and 

Space' WP part and EUR 0.07 million from the 'Civil Security for Society' WP part and EUR 0.63 million 

from the 'Climate, Energy and Mobility' WP part will be added making a total of EUR 2.15 million for 

these actions. 
96 To which EUR 0.07 million from the 'Civil Security for Society' WP part and EUR 0.38 million from the 

'Food, Bioeconomy, Natural Resources, Agriculture and Environment' WP part and EUR 0.58 million 
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from 

01.020230 

0.07 

from 

01.020260 

0.38 

from 

01.020240 

0.58 

from 

01.020210 

2.29 

from 

01.020220 

0.09 

from 

01.020250 

0.58 

Expert contract action  See footnote97 

from 

01.020230 

0.05 

from 

01.020210 

0.22 

from 

01.020250 

0.44 

from 

01.020240 

0.44 

from 

01.020220 

0.07 

from 

01.020260 

0.29 

 See footnote98 

 
from the 'Digital, Industry and Space' WP part and EUR 2.29 million from the 'Health' WP part and EUR 

0.09 million from the 'Culture, creativity and inclusive society' WP part and EUR 0.58 million from the 

'Climate, Energy and Mobility' WP part will be added making a total of EUR 4.00 million for these 

actions. 
97 To which EUR 0.05 million from the 'Civil Security for Society' WP part and EUR 0.22 million from the 

'Health' WP part and EUR 0.44 million from the 'Climate, Energy and Mobility' WP part and EUR 0.44 

million from the 'Digital, Industry and Space' WP part and EUR 0.07 million from the 'Culture, creativity 

and inclusive society' WP part and EUR 0.29 million from the 'Food, Bioeconomy, Natural Resources, 

Agriculture and Environment' WP part will be added making a total of EUR 1.50 million for these actions. 
98 To which EUR 1.00 million from the 'Climate, Energy and Mobility' WP part will be added making a 

total of EUR 1.00 million for these actions. 
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Provision of technical/scientific services by 

the Joint Research Centre 

from 

01.020250 

1.00 

Estimated total budget 57.65 
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